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Kids,
Use Your 

Heads 
Halloween
V ------ - /
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Officials Of I.P.A.A. To Speak 
At State Meeting Here Tonight

The other day a friend was talk- 
(ig to J- D. Smith, whose ever- 
k-sent cigar had smoked down to 
cold butt. When the conversation 
a.- over, the friend left, but re- 
rned a few minutes later and 
ided a spanking new cigar to 
1) who accepted it, mumbled the 

lustiimary thanks and asked. 
What- the occasion?”

I -ee you're at the end of your 
r- ' the friend said, turned and 
' -'>1 stole away. —

I ! !
. luple or three years ago the 
et j l.ionj kindly built a press- 

IX at Morris Field which has 
jeo i ;d IS greatly appreciated by 
■mlMTs :>f the press and radio. 
But the boards of the shell on 
huh they do their writing have 
d a parting of the ways and it 
a bit hard at times to scrawl 
411 A hat IS going on, w ithout 
:“vhing a pencil down a crack. 
N»t that the boys of the radio 

. i pr‘ V would ask fur anything 
-1 niv -but they have been won- 
• M. if >ome kind soul in the 
r business would like to in- 

suitable piece of linoleum 
• • i.fe before the New .Mexico 

' Institute plays here Nov.
> I I

r. di strians were startled the 
i.i r day when passing The .\dvo- 
•• office, for the signs on the 
■: Jovv. read:

\ a . \o o v i3

VMX3S1V
and

dai.Nll.N’9 

0.1303 s a d .n i s s
When the building front was re- 

' lilt, the plate glass sections were 
jjurposely reset upside down by 

immie Tompson, the glaiier, for 
purpo.se. but. after all, the signs 
me out just the way we people 

I print shops read type.

James Edward Long, little son 
f Mr and .Mrs. J. L I.ong, who 
ad just lost his first tooth, was 
old that if he placed it under his 
nllow. he might find a dime there 
n the morning.

■ But don't you think it’s worth 
quarter?” he asked his older sis- 

er. Mary Margaret.
".N'o.” she said, “a dime is all I 

ot and that’s all it has ever been 
orth.”
"But.” the little boy protested, 

all other prices have gone up.” 
And he found a quarter under 

iis pillow the next morning.
I ; I

Here’s one like the rule purport- 
d to have appeared in grammar 
"oks many years ago, which read, 
■lou must never use a preposition
0 end a sentence with.”

During a discussion about split 
nfinilives. Prof. Harry Morgan 
■Ayres, the English scholar, was in- 
ited to tell a seminar at Columbia

1 niversity, attended by editors, 
bout grammatical propriety.
"You newspapermen, not I, de- 

ide such things," the learned pro- 
-ssor told them. “Vour usage 
lakes it. If you decide to constant- 
y use the split infinitive, then it’s 
grammatical. If you decide not to 
ise it constantly, then it isn’t.”

! ! !
In his new book, “Don’t Call Me 
Dog,” Will Judy says, among 

other interesting thinigs:
"If you and ourselves were as 

ood humans as dogs are good dogs, 
[ you and ourselves lived up to the 

I’pportunities and possibilities the 
reator has given us as well as the 
og does to his, most of us would 

farther on the way to Heaven 
and the eternal glory than we ac- 
'tually are.

When we consider how loyal the 
is- even to a cruel master— 

we consider how patient 
the dog is in this hurly-burly world 
of ours—

"V\ hen we consider how the dog 
possesses the cardinal virtue we 
humans lack most—to forgive fully—

M hen we consider how the dog 
enters wholeheartedly into what- 

i» assigned him, unpleas
ant though it may be—
. ^iien we consider that man is 
he most selfish, designing crea- 
ure on earth and his dog the most 

unwlfish living thing in the world, 
risking even Jife without hesiU- tion—
1 consider how the dog
eaas a wholesome philosophy of 

enjoying every passing moment.
daily delight in living and 

(continued last page thU Mctloo)

Oil men from throughout New  ̂
Mexico are expected here today for ■ 
a statewide dinner meeting of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America in the basement of the 
Masonic Temple at 6:30 o’clock this 
evening, it was announced by Stan
ley Carper of Artesia. state I P.A.A 
vice president.

J. Ed Warren of Midland. Texas, 
newly-elected president of the 
I P.A.A. and Harold B Fell of Ard
more, Okla., executive vice presi
dent, will be the dinner speakers.

Warren, widely known through- 
,iut the New .Mexico-West Texas 
oil producing industry, was recent 
ly elected president of I P.A.A. at 
ita annual mealing in Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Both Warren and Fell will dis-

J. El> WARRE.N

HAROLD B. FEM

cuss current problems and econom
ic conditions of the domestic oil 
producing industry.

In announcing plans for the 
meeting. Carper declared, “There 
are many problems confronting the 
oil industry which mean much to 
our state and an understanding of 
these problems is of timely import
ance to oil men of this area.”

Carper estimated tht 200 oil pro
ducers, drilling contractors and 
royalty owners will attend the 
meeting.

Invitations have been sent to all 
members of the 1.P.A.A. in the 
state, as well as to others interest
ed in the domestic oil industry. 
Tickets for the dinner may be pur
chased at the door, but oil men 
were urged to make reservations 
with Carper, so an estimate of 
meals to be prepared could be 
made.

Invitation In 
Advocate Is 
Appreciated

Albuquerque, N.M.
October ‘26, 1949 

Colonel Raul Michel 
Consul General of Mexico 
El Paso. Texas 
Dear Colonel Michel:

It has occurred to me that 
you would be interested in the 
attached press release appear
ing in The Artesia Advocate.

The invitation to this group 
of workers, the .Mexican “brac- 
eros.” to attend church ser
vices in this area is a new de
parture which opens a new 
horizon in the field of human 
relations. It is a genuine dem
onstration of true Christian 
spirit that merits the commen
dation of the clergyman who 
has approached the matter in 
a forthright fashion.

It is our sincere hope that 
this incident will mark the 
beginning of an era dc.stined 
to further good relationship 
between Mexico and this 
country.

W’ith best wishe.-. and per
sonal regards, 1 am 

Sincerely,
M. R. Salazar 
State Director

(iommiinitv Chest Budget Set At 
, Drive Dates On \ov . 21-26

A total budget of $8600 for the 
Artesia Community Chest and the 
week of Nov. 21-26 were set for 
the annual campaign for funds at 
a meeting Monday night at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices of 
representatives of the several 
agencies participating.

The budget is to be broken down 
to $4200 for the Boy Scouts. 
$2400 for the girl scouts, and 
$2000 for the community welfare 
fund.

Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man 
ager of the Chamber of Commerce 
who represented the Girl Scouts 
at the meeting, was asked to serve 
a-, director to raise the funds thi.- 
year.

Chuck Aston, representative of 
the Boy ficouts ,was elected chair
man of the Community Chest. Mrs 
Z. B. Betts. Red Cross representa
tive. and M. G. Schulze, repre
senting the original Artesia Com
munity Chest, were named secrc 
lary and treasurer .respectively.

At the meeting Schulze resign 
ed chairman of the old I'om-

' munity Chest organization, and E. 
B. Bullock resigned as treasurer 
and administrator, after bavine 
served a number of years.

Manager Sharpe commended 
them highly for their years of ser
vice on the Community Chest and 
expressed the thanks of Artesia 
to them for their work.

In the present set-up. as for 
many years past, Bullock repre
sents the Salvation Army.

Others present at the meeting 
and completing the organization 
or Community Chest Board, and 
the groups they represent, were 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell, (Council of Six-- 
ial Agencies, and C. D. Hopkins. 
Chamber of Commerce.

The group was named at a meet
ing of the Council of Social Agen 
cies last week, at which time th* . 
were instructed to organize <> 
Community Chest board and st 
a budget.

Manager Sharpe said commit 
tees are to be appointed for the 
drive m November, which will 
(Continued last oaee, this section)

IIol)l)s Pilot Dies Shortly After 
Artesia C.AP Finds Crashed Plane

j Jake Favorman of Hobbs died 
jWedne.sday afternoon a few mln- 
lUtes after being removed from his I airplane, in w hich he crashed 
Tuesday afternoon about 10 miles 
this side of the Caprock on a flight 

jfrom Hobbs to Roswell.
The crashed plane was sighted at 

3.4,$ o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
tn-n i. J w u -u J A. H. Hazcl of Artesia,

hv . ? x  ̂ was flying as observer for
. 1 M Christmas,Fi„t Lt. Gene Sherwood of the Ar-

street lighting and decoration pro-ij^i^ squadron of the Civil Air Pa

Funds For Yule 
Lighting Program 
Coming Nicely

Half Million Dollar Improvement To 
Maljamar Plant Reviewed At Meet

Members o fthe Maljamar Co-' 
operative Repressuring Agree-, 
ment met in Artesia Tuesday and i 
Wednesday reviewing the com
pletion of improvements and ad
ditions to the plant at Maljamar 
which were made at a cost of ap
proximately half a milliorr dol
lars.

Among those attending the 
meeting were officials of the Buf-l 
falo Oil Company of Dallas. Texas, 
and the Kewanee Oil Company of 
Tulsa, Okla., major members of 
the cooperative. i

The plant is now one of the most { 
modern and up-to-date of its kind  ̂
in the nation and is equipped for 
making a high grade of natural 
gasoline, butane, and propane.

The original plant was built in - 
1942 for maintaining gas pressure 
in the oil pay zones, thus extend
ing the productive life of the Mal
jamar field 10 to 12 years. There 
always has been a certain amount | 
of gasoline manufactured at the 
plant, but now with the addition 
and improvements it will salvage 
all of the natural products of the. 
pressure maintenance process, iiy 
stead of some being wasted. The 
gas products part of the plant has

been improved, while the gas in
jection operations remain.

The plant as it stands today 
has cost about one and a half 
million dollars, it was announced.

At present it is being operated 
in the most scientific methods 
for the greatest recovery of the 
natural gas products and the ulti
mate production of the pool.

During building operations the 
plant was operated continuously, 
except for a short shutdown about 
two weeks ago to tie in the new 
part.

Emery Carper, president of the 
Carper Drilling Company of Ar
tesia., is chairman of the commit
tee of the Maljamar Co-operative 
Repressuring Agreement.

Here from Dallas representing 
the Buffalo Oil Company at the 
meeting were H. P. Taubman, 
president, and F. L. Jacobson, a 
vice president.

Kewanee Oil Company officials 
who were here fronw Tulsa were 
F. D. Baker, superintendent: J. 
A. Carlson, controller, and A. J. 
McNally, engineer.

Besides Carper, others repre
senting members of the co-opera- 
(Continued last page, this section)

gram fund by merchants and other 
business establishments in Artesia, 
it was announced by Luther E. 
Sharpe, secretary-manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

trol on a CAP rescue mission, after 
the .Artesia, Hobbs and Roswell 
squadrons had been alerted.

About 15 minutes after the plane
_  ._ . . J J i^as located by th-’ Artesia CAP

Frank Hines of Hobbs 
landed near it and found Favor- 
man conscious but in critical con
dition. A few minutes after remov
ing him to his plane to take him 
to Hobbs, Favorman died.

Capt. Mervin Worley, command
ing officer of the Artesia CAP

day morning, with a number of 
committee workers on the job, after 
they had had breakfast at the Ar
tesia Hotel Coffee Shop, at which 
they outlined the drive.

Manager Sharpe said the cam
paign had gone smoothly and that

jame time and search missions were 
organized.

Likewise a helicopter was sent 
from Bigg- Field, El Paso. Wi d 
nesday afternoon, to be sent out 
from there on the airline to Hobbs, 
but it arrived after Favorman had 
been found.

Captain Worley said it is prob
able that if it had been reported 
on Tuesday, that Favorman was 
missing and a search had been 
started at that time, his life might j 
have been saved, inasmuch as he ! 
was conscious and able to talk to 
Hines a day later, after suffering 

, from shock and exposure, as well 
: as from his injuries. |
I However, the flight was quite

Santa Claus To  
Make Pre-Yule  
Visit To Artesia

As has been hi- custom a 
number of years. Santa Claus 
will come to .Artesia some days 
before Christmas to bring 
treats to the children of the 
community, according to a 
radiogram from him at the 
-North Pole to A R Wood and 
Andy Corbin, who ar« in 
charge of arrangements fur his 
visit.

And as usual members of the 
Rotary Club will man various 
committees under Wood and 
Corbin.

The chairmen said Santa will 
be here either Saturday. Dec. 
10 or Saturday. Dec 17, which
ever date the jolly old saint se- 
lecU: after he has checked his 
tompli'le Itinerary

.Members of the Rotary -'’lub 
will be as-igned various streets 
or buildinpr for the elicita
tion of fund.-, lor the purchase 
of candy, nu::: and fruit fur the 
treat; in u i *r to ' r’: i some uf 
the finHin-iiil responsitiihtii' 
off of Sant; -boulders T h - ;  
will ,tart then dr'-. :■ lor fur;-'i ; 
.\o\ JH

’ ( f i r l  S t u n t t  H tu>h‘
1 it Hi‘ Oh.sfrvtul 
Stfirthiii Sitntla  v

•More t- in a million Girl Scouts 
all over the world, including .Ar- 
tesia's own Scouts, next week will 
be celebrating the birthday of the 
founder of Girl Scouting. Juliette 
Low. during "Girl S<_-<,iit Week." 
■let 30 Nov 5

•ArliMH'- Girl Siouts plan to be-

Salute

Da\is Announces 
2t-Game Biilldo^ 
(lajie Schedule

I Thi complete 1949-SO basketball 
- chedule uf 24 regular games and 
two tournaments for the Artesia 

! High School Bulldog', was announc- 
I ed thit ---'■ek by ooi-ih Floyd Davis, 
athletic director

He riid tnat uf the games in the 
regular --=-hedule, 11 will be played 
at home and 13 on the road. And 
of them, two each at home and 
away will be played prior to the 
I'hrgstmas vacation and holidays.

The Bulldogs are scheduled to 
play in the = apitan Invitational 

< tourney Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
16-17 and will take part in the 
fifth-district tournament Thursday 
through Saturday, Feb. 23-25. The 
state tournament, in which the 

, Bulldog!; will be eligible to play 
; if they place first or second in the 
i district tourney, will be held at Al
buquerque Thursday through Sat
urday. .March 9-11.

The opening game will be at Lake 
.Arthur Tuc-day night, Dec. 6. And 
th^ fg;d home game will be against 
saf :a Fe iturday. Dec. 10.

T'n ciimpletc .schedule- Tuesday, 
I.';" 6 Lake Arthur there: Friday. 
!“ !i H< > there Saturday. Dec. 
ic S;;nla Fo here: Tuesday, Dec. 
L; here Friday and Sat-
r:* j . . D«. 16-17 invitational

: ■ ir-a.-txent at I'apiian.
Friday. Jan. 6. Eunice here; Sat

urday, Jin. 7. Carrizoxo there; 
Tuesday, Jan 10. Hagerman there; 
Friday. Jan. 13, Capitan there; Sat
urday, Jan. 14. Tucumcari here; 
Tuesday, Jan. 17, Roswell there.

Friday. Jan. 20, Ixivington there; 
Saturday. Jan. 21. Monument here: 
Tuesday. Jan. 24. Carlsbad here; 
Thursday, Jan 26, .Albuquerque 
there: Friday. Jan. 27. Fort Sum
ner there; Saturday. Jan. 28. Mol- 
ru-e there.

Tuesday. Jan 31. Hobbs there;
I Fnda). Feb. 3, Hondo there; Sat- 
' urday, Feb. 4. St. Mary’s of Albu
querque here: Tuesday. Feb. 7, 
Dexter here: Friday. Feb. 10, Por- 
tale- here: Saturday. Feb 11, New 
.Mexico Military Institute of Ros
well here; Tuesday, Feb. 14. Hag
erman here; Saturday, Feb. 18, 
V'aughn there.

Thursday through Saturday, Feb.
. 23-25. district tournament, probab
ly at Roswell; Thursday through 
Saturday. March 9-11, sUte tourna
ment at Albuquerque.

routine and Favorman had not i

merchants had res^nded readily squadron, said the CAP was not 
to the fund, in which at least $1000 aj^^ed until about 1:40 o’clock 
wiH be needed. Wednesday afternoon, but that a

Part of the money is to go to,search mission was immediately 
payment for 26 fibres, each of Artesia municipal
which has eight lights and which airport. The squadrons at Hobbs 
will be eiwted at street intersec- g„^ gj ^^e
tions m the downtown afea. ■ . ______________ ____________

The strings of Christmas lights ~ _  ,
and the figures are to be in place S l i r i t l O  C l f t r i l l V n i  
and ready to be lighted by Friday ^  e /> rŵ  
night, Dec. 9, when a short cere-\ J ff  O f f  T  O C vO O tl 
mony is planned, similar to one' i
held last year when the lights; S t a r t  L a s t  ^ i s l i t  
were turned on for the first time.' ^

G. Taylor Cole, general chairman | 
of the Christmas lighting program, I 
said electricians of the city have \ 
volunteered to donate their serv
ices in putting up the lights, main
taining them and taking them

I been expected to return to Hobbs, 
■ but rather to pick up his brother 
in Roswell and with him to make 
a trip elsewhere. The fact he was 
missing was not realized until Wed- 

j nesday, after which the CAP was 
alerted.

•Mrs Hazel and Lieutenant Sher
wood said that when they flew low- 
over Favorman’s wrecked plane, 
they could see one of his legs stick
ing out and they presumed him to 

i (Continued last page this section)

The Artesia Shrine Club’s four 
th annual carnival was off to

Extension Clubs 
Of Eddv County* m

Meet In Artesia

gin the week by attending church 
I in uniform Sunday, Oct. 30.
I The remainder of the week they 
will follow the international plan 

, of “Seven Service Days,” beginning 
with ‘'Homemaking Day.” Monday, 

“ C itiz e n s h ip  Day.” Tuesday, 
"Health and Safety Day." Wednes
day; ""Intefnational Friendship 
Day.” Thursday; "Arts and Crafts 
Day,” Friday and “Out-of-Doors 
Day.'’ Saturday.

In addition to these general 
plans for each troop. Troop 14. 
Senior Girl Scouts, will broadcast
(Continued last page this section)

a
good start last night, with a large
crowd of fun seekers. 

The carnival will

season.
He said the Christmas decora

tions will be extended on Fourth 
Street and if possible also on Fifth
(continuea last page this section)

lioany

Ibe

Bulldogs Again 
Rate Ninth For 
Mythical Title

While Hobbs remained in top 
position for the mythical state 
high school title, the Artesia Bull 
dogs remained in ninth place, in 
the weekly poll by the New Mex 
ico Sports Writers Associttion.

However, the title battle still 
wages among Hobbs, Albuquerque, 
Tucumcari, Carlsbad and Deming. 
all of whom were named on everv' 
ballot recorded this week. But 
Hobbs remained at the head of 
the pack, with 10 first-place votes 
out of 21 listings. The Eagles poll
ed 192 joints.

Albuquerque and Tucumcari got 
four placing votes as the No. 1 
team and the Bulldogs remained 
in the No. 2 spot for the seventh 
straight week. They had 177 
points and Tucumcari had 175.

Carlsbad remained in fourth 
place with 157 points and Deming 
made a sensational climb from 101 
to 156 points. The unbeaten Wild
cats also got two first place votes.

The remainder of the teams in 
the top 10 received very little 
in the way of points. Sixth-place 
Dawson had 61, Roswell 47, Farm- 
(Contlnued last page, this section)

Platts For '^World 
C om m unity Day^ 
Arp A nnounced

“World Community Day” will be 
observed Friday, Nov. 4, with a 

I covered-dish luncheon at the rec- 
I reational building of the First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ralph O’Dell is program 
chairman. Her program for the day 
is “Peace Is Possible.” The project 
for the year of 1949 is “Pieces for 
Peace.”

The Council of Church Women 
has met such needs before as to 
give w\>men the world over a 
chance to make clothing. “You can 
begin now to gather pieces of new 
material,” members said. “Goods 
of any kind are precious to women 
who have nothing, but yard goods 
of cotton, woolens or prints are the 
most needed. Rayon is not recom
mended. Yarn, floss, crochet cot
ton, trimmings—all this can be 
used. Curtain material, pieces for 
patchwork quilts—these are not 
too humble to be put to good use 
by women eager for work for their 
hands. But be sure that the mater
ial is clean, in good shape, ready 
for use.

"So learch your house — the 
drawers, the attic, the closet 
shelves Ask the stores in your 
(Continued last page, thia aectlon)

A rt W intheiser 
Dies T hursday  
In Allmtiiterqttc

Art Wintheiser, former owner of 
the Artesia Hotel, diod in Albu
querque Thursday, according to in
formation phone late that after
noon to Mrs. Sam Sanders. No de
tails were given.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made at the time of Mrs. San
ders’ telephone conversation, but 
she expected she would have a lat
er message in regard to services, 
which she said she would pass on 
to anyone calling her at 295.

Mr. and Mrs. Wintheiser and

continue
Christmas I through tonight and Saturday 

night, with activities starting at 
6 o’clock, and will be climaxed 
with a big carnival dance at the 
Veteran’s Memorial Building at 
9:30 o’clock Saturday night. Tony 
King and his Orchestra will play. 

I Tickets to the dance are being 
sold at the carnival, which is be- 

I ing held in front of the Veterans' 
j Memorial Building. They are also 
> being used as prizes at some of 
the concessions.

More than 20 concessions and 
games have been erected on the 
midway and all were drawing 
crowds last night. And some of 
them were providing great fua 
for both players and spectators. 
Among them were the duck and 
goose ponds and the Negro dunk
ing tank, in which a Negro falls 
into a tank of water if the play
er hits a target with a baseball. 
In the goose and duck games

j players attempt to ring the necks 
! of the birds with rings for prizes.

'The educational building of the 
I First Methodist Church was the 
setting Tuesday for a luncheon 

; when the extension club.s of North 
Eddy County entertained the 

I clubs of South Eddy County.
! More than 100 guests were seat
ed at long tables artistically dec- 

' orated with autumn leaves, pump
kins, large apples and ears of 

. colored com. Hallowe’en napkins 
and cups carried out the color 
scheme. The mantel and piano 
were banked with foliage, yellow 
paper and jack-o-lanterns. yellow 
balloons floated above greenery, 
and shocked grain stood in cor
ners with pumpkins underneath. 
Mrs. D. Brantley of Hope and 
Mrs. Jack McCaw of Artesia were 
responsible for these decorations.

At the door guests were pre- 
! sented cards for identification and 
i get-acquainted sheets.

After a delirious baked ham 
' menu a program was enjoyed. Mrs. 
A. H. Hazel played for group 
singing. Patricia Jones and Jud- 

' ith Baker in costume received 
much applause for their Mexican 

I (Continued last page, this section)
their som Vernon M intheiser, came j j,re many other games
here in 1942 and for a number of j jq entertain young and old and

help the Shrine Club raise 
Masonic Templemoney for the 

building fund.

TRICK ON WASH 
RACK CA’TCHES FIRE

ed a pre-glider school for the Army 
Air Force on a field east of the 
Pecos River near the Illinois 
Camp.

The pre-glider program was 
stopped the latter part of 1942 and 
Mr. tVintheiser purchased the Ar-j Firemen were called at 8:50 
tesia Hotel on Jan. 1, 1943. He op-1 o’clock Tuesday morning to Hart
erated the hotel several years. i Motor Company, where the engine

He likewise owned and operated of a truck in the wash room caught
a farm on Upper Cottonwood, j fire and flames from that ignited
More recently, Mr. Wintheiser own- |a splash curtain 
ed and operated a tourist court at | The truck fire was extinguished 
Albuquerque. | by means of a hand fire extinguish-

He was an experienced airplane ; er and the burning curtain with 
pilot and carried an instructor’s 11-; the stream from a small hose, with- 
cense, ai does his son. At one time , out the necessity of firemen em- 
a number of years ago be was a ploying their booster line. The 
test pilot. i damage was slight.

Mayor To Report 
On City’s Progress 
At Chamber Lunch

Mayor Oren C. Roberts is to 
make a report on progress of the 

! city at the monthly luncheon 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce in the basement of the 
Masonic Temple this noon.

I Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
: manager, said plans also will 1̂  
discussed for the annual Christ 
mas street lighting program, the 

, annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Dec. 6, and other matters, 

j He expressed the hope there 
. would be good attendance at the 
meeting today to hear Mayor Rob- 

|erts’ report

R itta ry  H istory  
T old  B y  Bttllock 
Fftther A n d  Son

The history of Rotary Infernat 
ional and of the Artesia Rotary- 
Club was given Tuesday noon at 
the weekly luncheon of the local 
club by E. B, Bullock and his 
son. Charlie Bullock, in the first 
father-son program the club has 
had.

The father. E B. Bullock, trac
ed the Artesia Rotary Club from 
the time the original 16 members 
paid their dues of $10 each on 
Sept. 26, 1923, to the present 
time. ^

Of the original 16. Bull'X'k is 
the only one still active in the 
club today, but of them nine arc 
still living and of the living, six. 
including Bullock, still live in .Ar
tesia.

‘Those six are Bullock. Dr. C 
Russell, Dr. J. J. Clarke, Sr., Jess 
Truett, M. H. Ferriman. and C. E. 
Mann. The other living charter 
members are J. E. Robertson. 
Carlsbad banker; 'W. C. Martin of 
Cottage Grove, Ore., former edi 
tor of The Advocate, and Dave 
Bryant, Arizona.

Those who have died were C 
Bert Smith, first president of the 
(Continued last page this section)

Last Quarter Tally  
Gives Bullpups 6-6 
Tie With R osw e ll‘B ’

A last quarter 78-yard touchdown 
run by Herb Trevno, Negro back- 
ficld ace on the Artesia Bullpup i 
squad, gained a 6-6 tie Tuesday- 
night at Roswell with the Coyote 
understudies in a “B” squad game.

Roswell made its touchdown in 
the first quarter on a pass from , 
Teddy White to Arthur Jones.

The Bullpups are scheduled to 
play the “B” squad from New Mexi-' 
CO Military Institute, Roswell, on 
Morris Field Friday, Nov. 4. j

Four Pnm iotions  
Are Annottneed  
A t C AP M eeting

Four promotions in grade were 
announced Tuesday night at the 
regularly scheduled weekly meet
ing of the Artesia squadron of the 
Civil Air Patrol in the girls’ gŷ m- 
nasium at the high school.

They were Pvt. Charles McNal- 
len to first sergeant. Pvt. Charles 
Hensen to first sergeant. Pvt. Mar
tha Cooley to sergeant and Pvt. 
Bobby DeWitt to corporal.

The program after flight forma
tion was on CAP orientation and 
drill instruction, which was given . 
by Lt. Ernest Morgan, Jr. A brief 
discussion on airmanship was given 
by Lt. Robert Ehle. During thia 
period the cadet applicants were 
interviewed.

Cadet reporting were Pvts. Sal
vador Alaniz, Robert Bryant, Mar
tha Cooley, Bobby DeWitt and 
Charles McNallen. The cadet appli
cants were Cecilfa Alaniz, Billy 
Bynum. Sara Curtis, Nema Garcia, 
Gerry Giles. Joe Giles, Socorro Go
mez, Cruz Hernandez, Juanita Her
nandez. Linda Juarez, Louise Lak
ey, Pitsy Reneau, Tommy Thomas 
vConUnued last page, this section)

E d d y  C ontm nnity  
Committees Are  
Fleeted B y  Mail

Members of the four farm com
munity- committees in Eddy Coun
ty and the range committee were 
announced Wednesday after tally
ing of ballots in an election con
ducted by mail.

The five conmittecs are to meet 
Monday to select a county com
mittee, either from among their 
number or from outside.

The community and range com
mittees elected, the first named 
of each of which is chairman, the 
second vice chairman and the 
third a member.

A»rtesia-Atoka—Herman Green, 
R. L. Paris. Draper Brantley.

Hope-Cottonwood—J. J. Terry, 
Ralph Pearson, Charley Barley.

Carlsbad-Otis—R. U. Boyd. Enea 
Grandi. Draper Brantley.

Malga-Loving—Jim Craft, C. F. 
Beeman, C. P. Pardue.
Range—Larry Emmerson, Glann, 
Bobbit, Elmer Helper, all of Carls
bad.

METHODLST MEN WILL 
HAME COMMIMON BREAFAST

The Methodist Men’s Club will 
spon.sor a special communion 
breakfast at 8 o'clock Sunday morn
ing in the educational building of 
the First Methodist Church.

Every man and boy in the Ar
tesia community was extended an 
invitation to attend.

■- U-.
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«NCK I  PON A T IN ft a man drcidrd  to build a 
houM*. ao hr caiird  in a contractor and told him 

juat how h r wanted it. -\nd  the contractor atarted , 
in to build it according to apreifkationa.

But after a while it waa found there waa a 
ahortage of certain rruterialA ao aubatitutiona were 
made, for the houae had to be built, even though ■ 
they were aecondary. -Vnd the man who waa footing | 
the bi 11a inaiated that it be built by a apecified time, j 

Finally the houar waa nearing com pletion and , 
the owner waa planning to have hia frienda aee it at ' 
a apecified date, which waa within the time he had ; 
given the contractor in which to complete it. For 
the contractor had done hia job  well and had atuck 
to achedule, in apite of the fact aome of the import- , 
ant thinga had not come m and he had been forced 
to meet hia achedule without them and with aubati- |
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tutiona. {
.\bout that time aome of the m aterial dealera 

found they had the m aterial after all and atartrd to ' 
deliver it. But the contracor could not uae all of it. j 
However. a» the owner waa going to build  another j 
houae, the contractor aaid he could uae aome of it. 
But other itema had become ahopworn, outdated, 
ohwolele or waa olherwiae worthleaa.

N-em» aa though we aomehow atarted talking 
about houaea inatead of newapajiera. which we had 
in mind all the time. U e have deadlinea too and 
I annot uae m aterial which doea not get in on time. 
\n d  if it ia too ahopworn. outdated, or obaolete we 
I an't and we won t um* it when we build the next 
newspaper la.aue. A.I..B.

False Values Authiprity

f  E ARE F EA R FIX  we are far too frequenth 
engaged in thia nation of oura of tea< hinp fal>e 
value* that hurl iiwtead of aid and help the tra in 

ing of our boy* and girls.
We have often said that certain aituations and 

conditions are artificial and far removed from real
ities. We have alwav* felt thi* was true about cer
tain  moveinent* and organizations at rollepea. We 
have often said that youngsters in college fraternitv 
and sororitv houses at our univer«itie* live under 
artificial surrounding* and conditions which are 
not normal.

Manv of these voungster* go from onlv average 
homes into these beautiful home* where conditions 
are not norm al. Frequentlv it has the wrong effect 
instead of the right effect.

In other instances, it has no effect and doesn't 
worrv or bother the voungster* one iota.

But we set up other false values and we set up 
conditions which are not real and true. .And young
ster* come to expei t these thing* when they go into 
real life. Thev expect things which are not real.

We recentlv hard thi* m atter d isu ssed  bv a 
speaker at a civic club when the plan was submitted 
and the organization was urged to hid >n some pri/c 
livestock. He declared he was for encouraging the 
voungster*: w illing fo r them to have a small prem 
ium but he d «  lared he did not favor them irceiv- 
ing an excessive price above the market price. He 
declared it left a false impresoion am on t the young
sters ainl led them to believe thev could g> into the 
production business and receive thi« kind of price*. 
This, he declared, is not true.

What he said was true. Most evervone want* I- 
eiKourage youngster* and to rewanj them fo- th*-ir 
work and efforts, hut they al«o want thc*c young
sters to know the realitie* d life and to fully appre- 
lia te  what they will have to face in life.

-And perhaps we often »hield our y--ung-!i -i 
from realities lie< auM- we don't want them ti; ha' 
to  face certain ondition* and situ iti- r;*. flut th* 
fact remains thev will have ti f a . . th- ni in life an.' 
the sooner thev learn to - 'ct th.-n *<piare|v and K 
prepared for th. r,, the ln-tl.-r j d. tie ', - ■ -•< v^h-n 
they meet them.

Life is real and --ari"-t a.-d w -d  l.- 
this. -O.E.P.

nf sIMTE THE FM  T that a lot of federal gov 
-rnm ental agem les and bureaus have convinced 
them-s-lves if thev have not convinced the court, 

that thev > an l>e enfori enient agencies as well a* 
legislative apeiii ie«. there are a lot of g.xKl legal ’ 
mind* that do not believe tin* is the ca*»-.

We are w illing to admit that the wage and hour 
division. I barged with the enfori enient of the wage 
ami hour law. ha* gotten awav with some regula- | 
tiolis whiih thev have *<-t uji. I hev even *• >-k to ion- I 
V im e the publii thi^ i an pa*» and adopt law*.

We are still conv jm ed that the pa**age of laws ' 
re»ts with the legi*lative hram lies of our govern 
nient and not with the enfon-einent agem ie*.

We have seen in«tames where efforfts are made 
bv other enfori ••rnent agem ies to *«'t up a few laws. 
Eor vears game wanlens throught thev could go any
where and search anvthing and anvhodv in their i 
VM alleil enfori ement of the game law*. They used 
to seari h autum obiles without search warrants. The 
I niteil ■Slates >uprenv (!ourt. however, did a little 
spiking of thi* idea when the court ruled that an ■ 
autoiniibile i* just a* much a man's laslle  as his 
home and it t<N>k a *<‘ari h warrant to go through 
that car.

We have al*o seen iii*tamt-s wlw-re gun« and 
fi*hing tai kle were seized by game wardens and 
hidd. Thev mav have a little rule in their handlxKik 
that tells them t!vv can do ihi*. but tln-re i« also a 
little *eMtence In tbe 1 nited States ( .on*titution 
whiih advise* that private property cannot lie seiz-

. j S i k t a i l s W A S H I N G T O N
M A R C H  O F  EVENTS

Ruttian* UnabU !•  LotoU  
Nsw lorg* Uranium D«p««it*

SavlBl Mutt Lorgsly Otpsnd 
On Min«s In CzBchetUvokio

^  Sgsciai ts CtntrtI P tM
’̂ ' ’ASHINGTON—RaportA on Sovtst Russia's atomic warfare po. 
W  tentlAl reaching the United States indicsts thst the Reds, like 

the United Ststes. hsvc been unsbic to And any slssblc new dcpoeiu 
of uranium

This was taken by Intelligence officers to mean that the Bovieta 
will be largely restricted In their use of atomic energy to the 
uranium they can take from the mines at Joachimathal. Cseche- 

__Slovakia.
Historically, the Joachimathal mines rank a 

poor third behind the Belgian Congo, where the 
United States gets most of Its uranium, and 
Canada, a aecondary United States aource of 
the mineral.

Pitchblende, the ore for uranium, la also the 
major source of radium. It waa originally mined 
In CtechoalovaUa. but the Congo mine, discovered 
In IBIS, proved so much aupaiior that It gained 
a world radium monopoly for a time.

Later, the Great Bear Lake mine In Canada 
managed to crowd into the radium market but 
Czechoslovakia never again was able to compete 
w-lth the Congo ore

Woshinflan
•  Rl'SSIA.N ANSWER TO THE B-M -  The 

Navy's charge tfat Russia has guided missiles which could knock 
ilown the B-36 Is not too seriously considered In top level United 
States defense thinking.

Allowing all credit to the German scientuts who reportedly have 
built the Soviet rockets moat American military leaders do not be
lieve the Russians have reached a point where they could launch any 
conaiderable number of anti-aircraft miaslles with any degree of
accuracy

The»e leaders base their conclusion* on American experience in 
rocket development, work which has had the beneSt. algo, of out
standing German scientists

To date the United States has not been able to build into it* 
rocket* sny highly efficient means of guiding them to their targei* 
Even with the proximity fuse incorporated to Insure exploaior r.f 
the missile when It reaches the target area. American rocket experi
menters thii.k broad-scale rocket defense against air attack would 
be so "hit and miss" as to be economically infeasible
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Addin? Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State
By Dr. G. Ward Fenley 

Anything can. and usually does, 
happien in the fall season in New 
Mexico.

Folks around Montoya thought 
World War III had started last 
week when a trailer truck loaded

ed by offering to sell the top 
layer of water in the Rio Pecos. 
From One Do<ior to .Another 

Dr Joe Miller, veterinarian, got 
his foot broken while doctoring 
a horse and became the patient 
of Dr M R Baumgartner, owner 
of the horse. One way to drum up 
business in Alamogordo.

R E. Griffin of Carlsbad al 
ways has 30 per cent cutt off his 
Coca Cola dividend check because 
the New York office considers 
New Mexico a foreign nation.

ed wiiiiiiut due pr<* rss of law.

,  i

Su rjtri s e :V

■ F 1> NO '*l n- !■ I. tFi.it stal*- law
■ has been passeil ti. prev<-nt i!i»- ■■=Jiar»‘-tFi>--r'u«-~ 
with your neiL’hlHir or ■ ir fruiiiF. '[li>-u- l,'t;i-la- 
live groups of our*, federal and *lale. hav- U-en 
busy for years taking awav our riirht*. our freedom* 
and our liberties, so we *hoiiIdn t l»e surpii»*'d when 
they pro«-eed to as**— a tax of ?1:- f,,r a fK-rniit in 
order to “ share-lhe ride.”

^ et lr«s than five v»-ar* the varioii*
brarnhe* of the government now wanting to hall the 
“ share-the-ride idea wer» preaih ing  it loud and 
1r>ng. They were urging we »hare the ride to save 
tires, to save gasoline and to save rar«.

But now it is illegal in thi* Land of Em hant- 
mentl

X e  fail to understand why someone didn I 
catch the law before it was passed. -And we are a 
little surprised that it was signed into a law by the 
governor.

•Maybe all of us slipped on it.
But we don t believe it will ever he observed 

and we don’t believe it ran  lie enforced. \^e don't 
believe anyone ran stop us from taking a friend with 
US to attend a friotball game. A^e don 't lielieve that 
the constitution ran  prevent us from taking a friend 
with u* from I.as Cruces to .Artesia or from Artesia 
to I-as Cruces when we happen to make this trip  in 
our car.

Certainly the various government worker* now 
sharing rides from I.a* Cruces to the M hite Sands 
Proving Grounds or from anv of the other cities 
and towns near government field* or project* are 
not going to take this law sitting down. Thev are 
ready to fight —ready to go to court to get an in
junction to halt the putting into effert of the law.

And we certainly think they should.
But it just goes to show just how far our legis

lative Ixidirs will go to lake away our rights when 
we sit idly by and let them get away with this busi
ness of halting free Americans from being free.

fJnee again we say it is time that we start de
fending aome of our rights and liberties even if it 
require* the hiring of an attorney to get the job  
done.

But it ha* 1» ‘ oinc m>'rp or Ics* of a conimon 
jiracliic in this nation of our* for law enforcement 
offiicr* to lonviiKc th<-m**-lvc. they are the law or 
thev can adopt .>r jia-* *omc law.

Thai, of four**-, is not true.
.And iriilividual* need to do a little more ohjei t- 

ing to some of the p ra itio  * and the conduct of of- 
fii er* wh I take ihi* attitude. Thev nis'd to demand 
their riohl* I*- p ri-i.. ted and if it mean* taking the
c ille= ml.......urt and .i trial then that *hould Iv
di ne.

■re rc.-ei.iK .jdvi».-il l.\ a < iu  manager 
tl >■ - t . i l e  that h< c\[>e. ted that ‘kl jn r < ent 
t- i! p-'-- ■ ; I' k i* .-iven -lit liv city poliie 
'■ a r - l\  u dd ic-i -land ii|> in -:■■.•urt. He 

ih* -Im -!' • ' a rp • t.
ifiie r < icn.it ju*( han.l out a liiket 
h- p iii^- he tliirik* -i.ineoiie ha* v io.

. I a 'p ha* to U- d law that ha* Iwv-n 
And oidv an ordinari'e  on the *tatute 

citv in the 1 3 ««- of tr.iffii violation* 
rporale limit* ion*litiite* a law.

with sardines caught fire and con- AAhat’s in a Name? 
tinned to explode, despite efforts jn Albuquerque a family acqutr- 
of firemen, for a period of 24 four turkeys last spring. Not 
hours Might be an idea if atomic knowing their sex. they named 
bombs run short. the small one Henrietta and the

Tucumcari last week announced three large ones. Tom, Bill and 
the sale of the top of Tucumcari Jim.
Mountain and .Santa Rosa counter-1 Last AA'eek. Henrietta uttered

her first gobble while Tom. Bill 
and Jim began searching for places 
to lay eggs.

Last Tuesday at a Hobbs safety 
parade, a man was arrested for 
reckless driving

And at the Las Cruces Centen-; 
iai in a mayor's milking contest. i 
several of the cows kicked thej 
bucket while one proud bossy 
Iciclied Mayor Carl DeBond of 
Deming. ,
Cheap. Cheaper, Cheapest?

Gordon Greaves of Portales ed 
itorialized last week about the 
value of a wife's affection as de 
termined by a long drawnout 
Santa Fe court trial. The defendant 
was awarded the magnifirient sum 
of $1 for loss of his wife's love 
thought of a womiii. It wa* .'nine

You remember the famous bit 
Een Steven

•  TRCMAN AND THE NEAA YORK ELE<T10N-Do not be sv,r 
prised If I’resident Truman reverses himself and decides t o  make a 
speech In New York on behalf of former Gov Herbert Lehman i 
senatorial campaign

The President told a news conference that he has no current plans 
for such an address, but the experts anticipate that Mr Truman it 
ready to step into the olT-year campaign the moment It seema stra
tegic

The Democratic national committee privately la conceding there 
la a tough light ahead for Lehman If he la to succeed In his drive to 
capluie the seat of freshman John Foster Dulles. Republican ap
pointee to the post

Thus far, the President doe* not agree, and some of his aides art 
advising him I,ehman can win without White Houae help. However, 
present indications are that the distress signals will go up aa the 
campaign waxes hotter late this month.

Dulles is expected to run extremely strong In the 
GOP stronghold, upstate New York I.,ehman Is ex
pected to get a heavy majority In New York City 
and Its outlying suburbs

However. Indications are that Dulles may come 
down to New York City with a majority of several thousand v-oira 
That means Lehman must be an extremely top-heavy 'xiver In Ih* 
metropolis to land in the Senate.

N Y Slot* 
Vsrswt 
N. Y Cily?

JACKIE JENSEN SCORES AGAIN
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h.Mik* of lie 
within the <

Police offii er* have no nuthoritv to *«-l uj> n<>- 
parkiri" ili*tri( t*. mark il with *ipn* and then pro
hibit parkine there unle-* they have a law desip- 
nalins that area a* a "no-parkinp area." A*-t that 
very thing i* done over thi* Male. There have licen 
lime* when it wa* done in Arte*ia that i* the ticket 
was given oat hut no (lenallv was a*.'x-*sed when the 
defendant ajijieared in < itv court and opposed the
action of the prdice.

But we have gone along now for some years 
acrepting tirkel* or actual violations of the law bv 
enforr ement offirer*. posted a bond and forfeited 
it or appeared in court and entered a plea of guilty 
and acrepled a *mall fine. That was the simplest 
way to do it.

And the result has lieen we have lost and are 
continuing to lo«e certain rights and privileges 
which are ours.

It is about time that some of us make a fight 
for some of the rights that are ours and when we 
are given a ti< ket. arrested or had our rights vio
lated without cause or when it is not illegal to hire 
an attorney and halt some of these practices that 
have heroine far loo common.

Only in that way can we keep some of the 
rights we still have and win har k some of those that 
have Is-en taken awav from us.—O.E.f*.

of doggerel stating what a man 
thing about her b-'ing a "rng, a 
bone and a hank of hair."

Some woman countered recently 
with her candid opinion of a man 
as being "a nag. a drone and a 
tank of air" .A man always loses 
in the argument.

Last Week in .-Artesia .x swee, 
little -secretarial voice aii.-wer -d 
the phone saying she wouid call 
Mr. Joe Doakes.

Without bothering to turn her 
voice from the transmitter she 
bellowed to the back office. "Hey, 
Butch, .some mug wants you on th< 
bla bla '
That Uncertain 
Tune of the Year

The Autumn seems to hav< 
earned the title of being the un 
predictable lime of the year Tn 
Portales News .says that you can
never tell in October whethe.'
your nose is dripping from a cold; 
or hay fevot. 1

George Bowra of Aztec sug !
gests that, with the nimrod sca.son

Gets Trial Delay — I

JACKIE JENSEN, 22, former U. of California All-America gridman 
newly signed by New York Yankees baseball club, kisses his 18- 
year-old bride, Zoe Ann Olsen. National AAU diving champ and 
Olympics second placer, at w-edding In Oakland. Cal. (Internitioml)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WIlllAM Rin -  

Ctntral Press Writer

A French girl is seven fet tall and still grow
ing. If she's depressed now, she may he in for a 
cirrus later on.

Being loiked out at night is a minor misfor
tune com pared to the piano player who forgets his j 
keys.

IT'S BEEN suggested that 
now that the Vice President is 
generally known as the Veep, 
the President might be desig
nated the Peep. From that it's 
probably just a step to calling 
the White House the Wheep.

•
take to feuding it la easy to 
visualize the space-saving Page 
One banner headline. "Sw-eep 
Versus Sneep.'

A novelist says an extravagant girl makes a 
V poor m other— not to mention a poor husband.

■n»e more righu  we surrender by not contest
ing them being taken away the fewer righta we are 
going to  have.— O.E.P,

Some day a tennis player is going to be em- 
'harraseed by being photographed holding only one 
racket.

Even tbe First Lady might 
not be immune. Though we're 
sure Mrs. Truman would ob/eet 
strenuously to such a term as 
the Fleep.

However, there'd be no saving 
of type in changing a congress- 
man's title  from Rep to Reep.

The place where handsome figure* count most 
is in the hank.

Tbit condsnsotion of till** (it 
could bo collod tho Eop Syslom) 
would make o hit in ot loost ono 
quortor—tho nowspopof hoodlino 
writors

Wo hod hotter procood with 
coution under tho Eoy System. 
It won't do to start calling county 
recorders end court reporters 
Croop*.

on. deer hunters would be a Io: 
safer if they wore deer skins, since 
SO many hunters cannot see a deer 
or hit one if they do see it.
First Epitath of the Year

Out of the Las Cruces Citizen 
we gleaned the first deer hunter 
epitaph of the year. It read:

“The only reason 
1 am here.
A hunter took me 
For a deer "

On the Tvpo Howler Front
There are several typo howlers 

that we cannot omit this week 
We're not like the Iowa (or was 
it New Mexico) editor who an
nounced that "due to lark of space 
and rush in editing the issii». 
several births and deaths will be 
postponed for another week.

First off. a diner down at Ar 
tesia found a button in his coup 
which Pot Bert promptly classi
fied as a typo error for mutton.
, Thieves with a sense of humor 
in El Pa.so entered an army goods 
store, stole what they wanted, and 
left a note: ‘‘We war here — sor
ry.”—El Paso Herald-Post.

A carrot festival was held in 
Grants, home of the famous Blue 
water vegetable, and the main 
item served was ‘‘carrot meat loaf 
ice cream.” Those folks at Grants 
will go a long way to be patriotic.

Other things besides war and 
taxes seem certain to residents of 
Hobbs. With their Football Eagles 
apparently bound toward another 
football title in New Mexico, 
Hobbsans agree fully with The

Amarillo News-Globe's clas- - 
tion of the season: “Some cell 
autumn but others call it God 
.And in Conclusion

That's all this week excep' t* 
remind you that in all se. 
what this rounto' most need.* :• 
fewer permanent waves and mer' 
permanent wives

*

State’s 4-H Club 
Members To Observe 
‘Achievement Week’

I
,1

rt

V

More than 8000 4 1! Club n> 
bers in New .Mexico will join vi."' 
nearly two million other bo.v- and 
girls throughout the US in oh 
ing “National 4 11 .Achievi 
AVeek,” November 5-13. I 
Kurtz, state 4-11 Club leadt 
nounced.

Special programs will be he" 
in practically all the state's rout 
ties, Kurtz said. Newspaper, radio, 
exhibits, and posters will be used 
extensively in calling attention i 
the accomplishment of club mem
bers during the last year. Special 
meetings, window displays, s'un'  ̂
and membership drives are amonf 
the activities which have been 
planned.

I The three-fold purpose of th*
! observance is to report to the 
nation on overall 4-H achieve 
ments, recognize outstanding club 
members, leaders and parents, 
and provide a basis for plannin{ 
next year's program.

I
it. i
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Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

Money doean’t go aa Ur at it did, but it still 
does a swell job  of going.

r
and t t i*

I the Secretary of War 
Secretary of the Navy

In fact, we'd suggest drop
ping the Eep System right now, 
before some enthusiast forgets 
himself snd greets a highly* 
dtgniAed judge with. "Good 
morning. Jeep''

ACCOMBANIID by his new lawyar, 
Claud* B. Cross (left), Alger 
Hit* Isavet tbs Fedsral Court 
Building In New York. H* was 
grantad a trial daisy until Nor. 1 to 
glva hia attomay mora tima to coo- 
tldor Ibo cats. Rias, charged with 
perjury, la aaeklng a change of 
veuuo to Vormont HU first trial 
sndadlnadaadlodL (/ntematioMl)

Th e  c o n t r o v e r s y  over the origin of one of the 
widely quoted phrases in baseball history is settled 

ingly once and for all by S|x>rts Editor Dan Parker, who 
with finality, “The late Yus- 
sel Jacobs liked to remain 
snuggled under six or seven 
blankets until about four 
e v e r y  afternoon, but his 
cronies persuaded him to at* 
tend the opening game of the 
1935 world series between 
the Detroit Tigers and the 
Chicago Cubs.

"It was played In Detroit on 
a bitter cold afternoon, with 
snow (lurries powdering the dia
mond. and Icy w-tnds blowing 
dowrn the spectators' necks 
Yussel suffered for a few min
utes In silence, his teeth chat
tering like castanets, and then uttered his famous complaint 
of stood in bed. ”

most
scem-
state*

I should

George Jetsel. notoriously susceptible to anything In skirts, was 
Introduced at a Motion f*lcture Relief dinner by Bob Hope "One 
thing you'll have to say for Georgi*-” Hop* pointed out. "He never 

■ fiirl a second thought The first on* cover* everything" 
OosvrisSI. 1*4* Ss B«anMI Csrf DWIrlkoliq sjt Kin# Froiiifw SraSlesK
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“ G O I N G  H U N T I N G ? ”
Our Family Ijegal Liability Policy Protects Your F)ntire Family

from Bodily Injury and Property DamaKe Claims, for All Sports,

HuntinK, Fishins: and Many Other Hazards, also

Supplies Voluntary Medical Payments.

Ten Thousand Dollars Protection for Ten Dollars 
Higher Limits Available.
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tratuferred to the new well and 
appropriation from it ia limited at 
all times to 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum delivered upon the lands 
having valid rights under the vari
ous declarations lor irrigation pur
poses only.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Uexl 
CO or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall

set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. UnleM protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for co ^d - 
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 

' 8th day of November, 1&49.
JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engioeer.
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ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

kV(>ir In Transition^ S tiu ly
\l)rfncts E arly  E dm 'ational E ffo rts

Referring to the 1850 census, of 
161.549 adults in the Territory of 
{.New .Mexico, only 25,089 could 
I read and write. Furthermore, at I (bat time, only 466 children were 
I attending school.

Such were the meager begin
nings of education in New Mexico.

according to Arnold Rodriguez in 
his concluding chapters on “New 
Mexico in Transition" in the Oc
tober issue of the University of 
New Mexico publication. New Mexi
co Historical Review.

Rodriguez has made a thorough 
study of transitionary phases of

I New Mexico in successive issues of 
the historical review under the 

! general edituriship of Drs. Frank 
D. Reeve and Paul A. F. Walter, 
professors of history and sociology, 
respectively.

The Rodriguez article says it was 
largely through the efforts of 
church leaders that educational fa- 

I cilitics became better. One of the 
greatest of these leaders was John 
Baptist Lamy who arrived in New 
Mexico as vicar apostolic in tue 
summer of 1851.

L A F F -O -G R A M
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GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

But even earlier than the advent 
of Lamy, Rev. Henry W. Read, Bap
tist, had opened a school for boys 
and girls in Santa Fe. In 1852, an
other Baptist, Rev. Samuel Gor
man, inaugurated a school fur In
dian chidren at Laguna.

By 1853, the study by Rodriguez 
shows, the Territorial legislature 
had attempted to impose a poll tax 

.of $1.50 on each adult citizen in 
I order to raise a school fund. Fail 
ing in this, the Legislature tried 

I to start a property tax, but failed 
to receive more than 37 out of 5053 

I popular votes in the 1857 election.
The article portrays the inevit

able situation in which the wealthy 
children were well educated, be
ing able to speak even foreign 
languages fluently, while the poor 
roamed the streets with no educa
tional possibilities.

Literary productions were natur
ally few, Rodrigue writes, with no 
novelists or poets and a complete 
lack of books and perioilicals in 
the early i800’s.

In 1834, Ramon Abreu filed a 
copy of the first newspaper in San-

e

ly made an inspection tour 
Alaskan defense installations.

of

Gas h e a t i s h e a t

with 3 LENNOX H eating  S y s tem

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards, 
T-squares, triangles. French curves 
at Tlie Advocate, office supplies. |

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Gll

I Sgt. 1/c Don E. Zieg
What makes you think the First .Sergeant uses bubble bath?"

Ill

ta Fe. El Crepusculo de la Liber- 
tad. By 1844. New Mexico's second 
newspaper appeared with the title. 
La Verdad.

It was Ceran St. Vrain who 
founded in 1849 El Nuevo Mexicano 
with weekly and daily editions. 
This was succeeded in 1851 by The 
Santa Fe Weekly Gazette.

The concluding chapters of the 
study by Rodriguez deal with the 
transition and growth of churches

JOINT CHIEFS CONCERNED 
ABOIT ALASKAN HOUSING

W.ishington (AFPS)—The Join 
Chiefs of Staff are “very much 
concerned over the lack of ade
quate housing for military person 
r.el in Alaska, Gen. Omar N. Brad 
ley stated recently.

Gen. Bradley and the militao 
heads of the three Services recent

Number or .Application R.\-1187, 
Santa Fe. N. M., Sept. 29, 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 17th day of March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. Beulah Jones 
and others of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of .New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to re
tain for domestic purposes the ar
tesian well described in Declara
tions Nos. RA-1187, RA-1190, RA- 
1491, R.A-1871, RA-1898 and R.\- 
1905 as being 6 or 8 inches in dia
meter and 876 feet in depth, locat-j 
ed in the NE'iN’WH of Section 27,' 
Township 17 South. Range 26 East 
and used for irrigation and domes-1 
tic purposes since the year 1908.1 
Said well has been replaced for lr-| 
rigation purposes by a new well I 
13H inches in diameter and 907' 
feet in depth located in the same' 
subdivision of said Section 27. |

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declaration 
RA-1187 and the others listed above 
are contemplated under this declar
ation.

The old well will be used for do
mestic purposes only and approp
riation from it is limited to 3 acrei 
feet per annuiu. |

All irrigation rights have been

L<ennox Gas Heating Systems are fa
mous for their quietnees, beauty, com
pactness, and heating efficiency. Steel 
construction provides instantaneous 
heat generation for maximum comfort 
w ith automatic Lennox heat controls. 
The famed Lennox Blue Magk Burner 
gives a perfect flame with ail gases. 
Lennox gas systems are safety-ap
proved by Underwriters’ Laboratories 
and the American Gas Association 
for "zero clearance”  installation 
against combustible buildinf mate
rials. See us today for full information!

LENNOX WOILO s larsut marufrctnus
RNO E N U M O H  OF 

SUM Ml NuriM snTDK

BURM5 ORTH-COLL
611 EAST MAIN PHONE 457-W

Cali us to d ay ! W a o r*  YOUh CERTIFIED LEMNOX DEALER

In early New Mexico.

E arly  Shipm ent O f 
Overseas Yale  
G ifts U rped

JUST COMPARE THE GMC **450” 
With Other 2V^-Ton Trucks

Washington (AFPS)—Christmas 
mail and gift packages for mem
bers of the Armed Forces sta
tioned overseas should be mailed 
between October 15 and Novem
ber 15 to assure holiday season de
livery.

The Mail Early For Christmas 
appeal was recently issued by the 
Defense Department, with this ad
ded advice:

Gifts should be packed securely 
in box materials of metal, wood 
or strong fiberboard. (Many stores 
feature special containers for over
seas mailing.) Each such parcel 
should be plainly marked “Christ
mas Parcel.”

The addressee's name and ad 
dress, together with a list of the 
parcel's contents, should be writ
ten on a slip of paper and placed 
within the box. This precaution 
will enable delivery to be made if 
the outside address should be ob
literated by handling. I

The address should be placed 
directly on the container or wrap
ping and not on gummed labels, 
which may become moist and fall 
off. The weight limit is 70 pounds 
and maximum measurement 1(K> | 
inches, length and girth combined. 
This is about the size of an Army 
foot locker or U. S. mail bag.

T in:

HEART
of

VOIR CAR 

Is llie

BATTERY

For Quick. Easy Starts in Cold \Seatlier, Get That Battery in

Perfect Condition. Let Us Cheek \  our Battery Regularly . . .. r

Feature for fea tu re  . . . dollar for  
d o lla r . . .  G M C’a “ 450” m od els are th e  
value leaders in  th e  2VA-ton tru ck  field.
Rugged and reliab le , GMC “ 450s”  
have a h an d som e, h u sk y , bum per-bar  
grille th a t gives fron t en d  p rotection  
possessed by n o  o th er  tru ck s. T heir  
renowned ba ll-b earin g  steerin g  m akes  
them  handle w ith  passenger car ease. 
Their rifle-drilled  rods, fu ll -pressure

lu b rica tio n ,co m p lete  cylinder coo lin g , 
a ir p la n e - t y p e  m a in  b e a r in g s  a n d  
T o c c o -h a r d e n e d  c r a n k s h a f t s  g iv e  
th em  unsurpassed en g in e perform 
ance, econ om y and long life . T heir  
wide range o f axle and tra n sm issio n  
op tio n s fits th em  precisely to  th e  job  
. . . and th eir  a ll-around  excellence  
m akes th em  your l>est in v estm en t. 
C om e in  and get fu ll fa cts  . . . tod ay .

C M C " T r ip U  C hm ekad" u t t d  f r uc F *  are in tp a e U d  th ro e  u>ey» 
. . .  to r  e p p ee ra n c e , perr'orm aneef va lu e . Uve th e  **Triple 
Checked** in e ig n ia  ae a  g u id e  to  a h a tte r  u ved  t r u c k  b u y .

COX GMC MOTOR CO.
301 South First Artesia, N. M.

From Rags To Riches,
Oldster Returns To Rags

Toddington, Lt g , (AFPS)—A 
real rags to riches story, the 
lawyers thoughL when they found 
Harold Greenwood in his quar
ters aboard a derelict Than,?s 
River boat.

“Exciting news, old chap,” 
they told him. “We hope the 
surprise isn’t too much for you. 
but your long-lost brother has left 
you $22,000.

It was Greenwood, though, who 
came out with the real surprise.

“Thanks anyhow,” he to'd the 
shocked attorneys. “But I don't 
want the money. You see, I'm 73 
—too old to do anything with it.”

Keep It in Top Form. Ayail Yourself of All Our Services—All

•

.« >

t
^ \

m

Eeonomieally Priced to Your Budget!
C

cox MOTOR CO.
READ THE ADS

Dr. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

PeaplM State Bank BalMtag 
Offlca H«v k  9>U m i I d M
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Past Matrons’ Club 
Initiates Miss Cole 
At M eeting Monday

l a - L O C A L S iH

Table Settings 
Pilgrimage To Be 
Sunday AftermHtn

T b*  PUfrimace of Beautiful 
Table SettiDgs." to be aponaored by 
tbe Arteaia Chapter of tbe Order 
of tbe Eastern Star from 3 to 5:30 
o'clodc Sunday afternoon in vari
ous home, is open to tbe public.

Tickets may be purchased at 
$1J 0 at any of tbe borne in tbe 
pilgrinuge and is good for the en- 
tiia pilgrimage Anyone may begin 
at any home be wishes and go in 
any order he chooses.

Table settings at tbe various 
homes are: “Dinner at Eight,” 
honte of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Yates m , S12 Clowe Avenue; ‘The 
Patio Is A Beautiful Place.” 
home of Mr. and Mrs W. T Halde- 
man. aoutbeast of Artesia; “Bridal 
Kehaarsal Dinner,” home of Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Sanders, 607 West 
Bichardson; “Christmas Is a Fes
tive Occasion,” home of Emery Car
per, 804 Clowe Avenue; “Spring 
Magic.” home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams. 308 South Eighth Street 
and “Yippi-1, Yippi-A, Western.” 
home of Ifr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt, 
600 Garst Avenue.

Coffee will be served to every
one at tbe home of Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Pitt, tbe “Yippi I. Yippi 
Western” setting.

The indoor garden in the patio 
at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Halde 
man is “out of this world.” mem 
bers of the Eastern Star said.

nearly happened. The Boston 
Transcript reported:

"The ineffable transformation 
scene in which Cinderella becomes 
a princess in delicate robes was 
managed so cleverly that the ma

jority  of the young audience surg- 
I ed toward the footlights with a 
i concerted gasp of delight.”
I On that occasion—and indeed.
! on each such occasion up until the 
' present—the fresh wonders which 
■ follow swiftly upon the heels of the 
transformation scene so enthralled 
the youthful investigators that they 
frote in their tracks, fearful that 
they might miss a single second of 
the miraculous goings-on behind 
the footlights.

Nevertheless, the actors remain 
wary For their directors, Clare 
Tree Major, founder of Children’s 
Theatre, insists that magic ceases 
to be magic when the mechanics 
jf It are exposed She believes that 
audiences, young and old, are en
titled to a little glamour and mys
tery in the theater. Otherwise, illus 
ion. which is the life blood of the 
theater, is destroyed.

Single admission tickets may be 
purchased at the door and season 
tickets are still on sale and may 
be bought from Mrs. L. A. Hanson. 
Mrs John Clarke. Jr and Mrs 
Hugh Parry Both adults and pre
school children more than 4 years 
of age will be able to attend, as 
there is plenty of room for all this 
yea.'. The performances begin at 
9 30 o'clock in the morning and 
1:30 o'clock in the afternoon

Miss Ina Cole was initiated into ' 
the Past Matrons’ Club at the regu
lar monthly meeting held Monday- 
night in the home of Mrs. Calvin 
Dunn.

Those participating in the initia-1 
tion were Mmes. George S. Teel, | 
Rufus Stinnett. A. B. Coll, Robert 
Cole, Don Riddle, J M Story and , 
J. D. Josey. i

Mrs. George S. Teel, president, j 
presided over the business meet- i
ing I

.Mrs. Stinnett and Mrs Arba, 
Green were resjuested to give a 
report on Grand Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star held in ! 
Albuquerque last week. {

The hostess served delicious! 
sandw iches, pumpkin pie. nuts, tea I 
and coffee to Mmes George S .' 
Teel. Robert Cole, A. B Coll, Don 
Riddle. Rufus Stinnett, D. F. Bran-1 
del. J. C Floore. J D. Josey, J M. i 
Story, Dora K. Polk and Arba 
Green and Miss Ina Cole. '

.M the November meeting, an 
election of officers will be held. 
The meeting place to be announced 
later.

Presbyterian Kiddies 
To Have Halloween  
Party At Church

Past Noble Grand 
Club Has H alloween  
Party Last Week

Westminster Youth 
Fellowship To Have 
Halloween ‘Shindig

The Past Noble Grand Club 
held a Hallowe’en party Thurs
day of laat week in the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Hannah, with Mrs. E 
M. Wingfield and Mrs D. B Shira 
as co-bostesses

After the members unmarked 
tbe business meeting was conduct
ed.

A social hour followed the bus 
Incas meeting. A delicious re
freshment plate was rerved to 
Mmes G. B. Dungan. Beulah Jones. 
W. F. Amstutz, Jack Hastie. D F 
Bcandel, W. B. Spencer, Nellie 
Cogdell. J. T. Henry, Frank 
Thomas. J. M. Story. C. Bert 
Smith, and R H. Ramsey and 
Miss Ella Bauslin.

Mickey H olyfield  
And A lex Morrison 
Marry In Carlsbad

Members of the Westminster 
Youth Fellowship of tbe First 
Presbyterian Church are to have a 
Halloween “shindig " on the Russell 
Rogers ranch two miles east of 
Atoka this evening. They are tu. 
meet at tbe church at 5:30 o'clock 
this afternoon for free transporta
tion to the Rogers place.

Elagle Scout Jon Easley, social 
chairman, said. “We are gomg to 
have a hamburger fry that won't 
quit, hot off the griddle over an 
open lire" Apples, snacks and 
drinks will round out the menu.

Rev Ralph UDell, pastor. *is to 
climax the evening with a “horri
fic ghost stoo," and he encouraged 
those with weak hearts to stay at 
home.

The youngsters were advised to 
bring 5U ceuU and a friend.

Primary, kindergarten, and nurs 
ery departments of the Presbyter
ian Sunday school are having a 
costumed Hallowe'en party from 4 
to 5 o'clock this afternoon at the 
church.

Games will be played and a 
story will be told by Mrs. Don 
Bush. Refreshments will be ser\-ed.

Mrs. Jack Knorr. superinten 
dent of these departments, and 
teachers and mothers have plan
ned this party. Decorations are in 
charge of Mrs. Ott Strock and 
Mrs Kitty McConnell.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Will Send Rollcall 
Toys To Hospital

Mrs. Don McNallen and children 
Charles and Donna McNallen, left 
Thursday morning for Amarillo, 
Texas, where Charles and Donna 
will visit their grandfather, C. E. 
Willmering, four days.

John A. Mathis, Sr., and his 
daughter-in-law and grandson, Mrs 
John A. Mathis, Jr. and Joe Mathis, 
left Thursday morning for Texas. 
Mrs. Mathis and son planned to 
visit their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ratliff, in 
Fort Worth and Mr. Mathis was to 
visit his son. Chandler Mathis, at 
Dallas and his brother. Will 
Mathis, 82, at Gilmer, where he 
will also attend the annual three- 
day “Yamboree ” They planned to 
return home Sunday.

Mrs R. F. McQuay returned home 
Monday from Rochester, Minn., 
where she had been through the 
Mayo Clinic. She was met at Clovis 
by Mr. McQuay.

Mrs J P. Turner of Carrizozo 
came Wednesday night to take 
home for the remainder of the 
week and week end her children, 
Paul. Sally and Sandra, who are 
staying with her sister-in-law, Mrs 
I. L. Spratt and Mr. Spratt, while 
attending school here. The .Artesia 
schools were dismissed Wednesday 
noon because of the teachers' meet
ing in .Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. Atkeson 
and daughter, Mrs. G. L. Moreman 
of Corpus Christi, Texas, visited 
Mr. .Atkeson s mother, Mrs. J. B 
.Atkeson. from Monday to Tuesday, 
w hen they left for their home. They 
had not been in Artesia for some 
time and were delighted with its 
wonderful business and building 
development, the elder Mrs. Atke- 
-■jn said.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whitworth of 
Poplar Bluff. Mo., left Thursday- 
morning for their home after 
spending a week in the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, .Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. (Foxy) White 
and children left today for Bisbee 
Ariz., on a business and pleasure 
trip.

Lecturer Tells 
Wh V Si'ientists 
A re H a p p y  People

i Dr Walton Hubbard, C.S.B., of 
: Los Angeles, Calif., in a free lec- 
■ ture on Christian Science, delivered 
in the auditorium of Artesia High 
School Tuesday night, pointed out 
that Christian Scientists are a hap- 

:py and joyous people because of 
the daily and hourly evidence of 

!the presence and power .of the 
healing Christ.

j The lecturer, who is a member 
! of the Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The First Church 

I of Christ, Scientist, Boston, spoke 
'on “Christian Science: The Revela
tion of tbe Healing Christ.” His 
appearance here was sponsored by 
the Christian Science Society of 
Artesia.

I In his address Dr. Hubbard said, 
in substance: “There is nothing of 
so great importance to us as to 
know- God and our relationship to 
Him. for this understanding frees 
us from the bondage of sickness 
and sin and brings us into what 
Paul calls the glorious liberty of 
the children of God' (Rom. 8:21) 
It is my purpose to discuss with 
you the subject of the healing 
Christ as revealed in Christian 
Science, for it is the Christ-con- 
sciousness in us that brings about 
this freedom.

“Mary Baker Eddy, the discov
erer and founder of Christian 
Science, has defined the Christ, in 
her textbook. 'Science and Health, 
with Key to the Scriptures,’ as 'the 
divine manife.station of God. which 
comes to the /lesh to destroy incar
nate error.’ Through the prayerful 
study of Christian Science, with a 
sincere desire for spiritual growth, 
the Christ comes to us, develops in 
us and constitutes our salvation.

“The gratitude which Christian 
•Scientsts express toward Mrs. Eddy

it often a source of surprise and 
sometimes of criticism to those 
who have not experienced the 
blessings which Christian Science 
confers on those who study and 
apply it. The student of Christian 
Science finds that in studying what 
Mrs. Eddy has written, there is con
tinued spiritual unfoldment, so 
that the longer he studies the 
greater becomes his * appreciation 
of her. As truth is progressively 
revealed in his consciousness, it 
becomes habitual for him to look 
for corroboration or clarification 
of the unfoldment that comes to 
him, by turning to what she has 
said, either in her textbook or 
other writings and he never fails 
to find it.

“For myself, I can say that no 
amount of gratitude that I may ex
press toward her can e/er be suf
ficient payment for the spiritual 
blessings which she has conferred 
upon me.

Mrs. Mildred (Micke; Holyfield 
of Artesia and Alex Morrison uf 
the oil fields were married in 
Carlsbad Saturday, Oct. 8, by a jus
tice of the prtce, it has just been 
announced.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jude Road of the Sinclair 
lease.

The bride and bridegroom were 
both dressed in gray suits.

'S a fe ty  Sa lly ' To 
Be Presented A t 
20-liO Batapiet

M agic A ppeal To  
Be D em onstrated  
In AAnderella'

The irresistible appeal of ma:;ic 
in the theater will once again 
demonstrated when the Clare Tree 
Major Children's Theatre of New- 
York presents a dramatization of 
“Cinderella” on the stage of the 
high school auditorium Friday. 
Nov. 4, under the auspices of the 
Girl Scouts. Story League and Cen
tral School Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

In the play, which is based on 
the well-loved fairy tale, the fairy- 
Godmother waves her wand to 
create a magnificent ball gown for 
Cinderella and the transformation 
is made on stage, in full view of 
the audience. As the wand is raLsed 
Cinderella is seen in rags and tat
ters and a fraction of a second 
later, there she is—glittering in 
cloth-of-silver.

.An interesting program in con 
nection with the organization 
■afety campaign is being planned 
for a ladies' night meeting of thi 
.Artesia 20-30 ' iub to be held in 
the ba.seraent of the Masonic 
Temple at 7 3c o'clock .Monday 
:if;ht. It wa.-̂  ̂ announced by Douglas 
O'Bannon. pre-ident.

.At that time It is pLinned to 
pri-cnt the community 18 more 
Safety Sally" signs, to be added 

to the SIX now- in u.se a.-̂ caution 
-aarmne;, in streets adjacent to the 
>chix;!-- of the city. The additional 
Mans will b«- ready to put in place- 
Tuesday morning.

Tom .Mayfield. .supiTintendent of 
schc-ois and Police Chef Earl D 
Westfall have been invited to the 
meeting and will accept the "Safe
ty Sally” signs in behalf of the 
schools and Police department.

President <> Bannon said the pro
viding of -Safety Sally” signs in 
communities in which 20-30 Clubs 
operate is a project of 20-30 Inter
national.

Members of Beta Sigma Phi an
swered roll call by presenting 
toys to be forwarded to Carrie 
Tingley Hospital at Hot Springs 
at a meeting evening held in the' 
home of Mrs. Clyde Guy, with, 
Mrs. O. R. Gable, J.r, as co-hostess.

Mrs Charles Sanford gave ai 
talk on sculpture. Plans were dis-| 
cussed for a party to be given 
Tuesday Nov. 29, at the Veterans! 
Memorial building with husbands' 
as guests, and for a rummage sale; 
to be held in December. Each' 
member brought a bar of soap and 
a knife and carved little figurines.'

Refreshments of cherry tarts ' 
w ith whipped cream and coffee; 
were served by the hostesses to' 
■Mmes. Joe Hamann. Cecil Wald-j 
rep. Clyde Dungan. C M. .Murphy ' 
Lawrence Coll. Lloyd Dorand. 
.Meredith Jones, H. B. Gilmore 
Donald Fanning. Charles Sanford 
and R. B Rodke. and Miss Nancy 
Haynes.

KRIIM.E t  Ll'B MEETS 
AT BOl RI.ANU HOME

The Friendly Nine Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Bourland Tuesday evening of last 
week. ,

•Mrs. Bob Hanson and Mrs. Tom 
Boyd were awarded prizes. Delici
ous salad plates were served to 
Mmes G. Taylor Cole, Tom Boyd, 
Cliff Loyd, H. D. Burch, Bob Han
son. Harold Morgan and Don Mc
Nallen.

Homeroom Mothers 
Of Central School 
Plan Three Parties

Social Calendar

Members of the New York cast 
of “Cinderella," now engaged in 
a coast-to-coast tour of the produc
tion, report that this and other 
feats of legerdemain in the play 
never fail to captivate the aud
ience. So absolutely intrigued are 
they that the actors are fearful lest 
a determined posse of young play
goers come swarming over the foot
lights to discover just how the 
“trick” is performed. They recall 
that the last time the Clare Tree 
Major Company performed in 
Boston, something of the sort very

Hulldoji: Parents 
Present Helmets And 
Sweatei*s To ‘A ’ Club

The Bulldog Parents’ Club held 
a regular monthly meeting Tues
day evening in the high school 
library.

■Mrs. R. C. Dublin, president, 
announced that the "A” Club had 
been pre.sented helmets and sweat
ers. She said the club is happy 
to anounce the helmets and sweat
ers are paid for.

The members discus.sed plan.s 
for a banquet to be Thursday- 
Dee. 1. at which Leo (Dutch  ̂
Myers, head coach of Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, will 
be guest speaker.

The mothers will meet at 2 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Dublin to make fur 
ther plans for the banquet.

Fridav. (Kt. 28
Halloween party for primary, 

kindergarten and nursery depart- 
ment.v of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School at the church. 4 to 5 p. m. 
.Monday, Oct. 31

Halloween party. Central School, 
spon.sored by homeroom mothers. 
2 .-)0 p m.

■Artesia 20-30 Club, ladies' nigh*, 
banquet. Ma.sonic Temple base
ment. 7 30 p. m.

Rebekah Lodge, meeting in the
1 f) () F. Hall. 7 30 p m.
Tuesday, .Nov. 1

Atoka Woman’s Club, all-day 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Haleman. southeast of Artesia, 10 
a. m.

■Miercoles Bridge Club, meeting 
in the home of Mrs A P Mahone.
2 p. m.

Bulldog Parents' Club, mothers 
to meet at the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Dublin. 504 Garst Avenue. 2 p. m.

Artesia Shrine No 2, Order of 
the VA hite Shrine of Jerusalem, 
covered-dish supper, 6:30 p. m.; 
stated meeting at the Masonic 
Temple, 7 30 p m

F'psilon Sigma Alpha, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Baldwin, 
8 p. m.

The homeroom mothers of Cen
tral School met Tue.sday afternoon 
at the school to make plans for 
three parties for the year.

The first will be a Halloween 
party at 2.30 o'clock Monday- after
noon at the school.

Mrs. Ralph Petty. Mrs Stanley 
Carper and Mrs. Kenneth Lance 
are in charge of arrangements and 
refreshments.

W ood O ffers Loving 
Cup To Deer Hunter 
Getting Best Spread

Raymond Wood .gunsmith at 307 
South Roselawn Avenue, has an
nounced he will give a loving cup 
as an award to the hunter bringing 
in the legal buck having the widest 
spread of antlers killed during the 
deer season in New .Mexico.

The loving cup will be engraved 
with the name of the lucky hunter, 
the spread measurement and where 
the deer was killed.

Wood said everyone is eligible. 
An entry blank will be found in 
The Advocate or hunters may reg
ister with Wood at his gunsmith 
shop.

“The (act that thousands have 
been healed through the anointing 
that has come to them, in which 
they have realized in some degree 
that they are sons of God, is evi
dence that her contention is cor
rect, and that the Church of Christ, 
Scientist, does indeed do what the 
Church Manual states it was in
tended to do, ‘reinstate primitive 
Christianity and its lost element 
of healing.'

“Christun Scientists are a happy 
and joyous people because of the 
daily and hourly evidence of the 
presence and power of the healing 
Christ. This anointing is the light 
that is in us, which destroys the 
darkness of sickness and sin It is 
the consciousness of sonship with 
God. w hich enables us to claim and 
to receive our divine inheritance 
of Love's goodnes.s. We can in
crease our consciousness of the 
Christ only by the daily study of 
Christian Science and by applying 
the unfoldment that comes to us 
to the problem.s of the day. In this 
way we shall grow in grace, ‘till,’ 
in the words of St. Paul (Eph< 
4:13), ‘we all gome in the unity of 
the faith and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God, unto a perfect 
man, unto the measure of the stat
ure of the fulness of Christ’.”

FI N PLANNED FOR 
COTTONWOOD CARNIVAL

Plenty of entertainment is be
ing planned for those attending the 
Halloween carnival at Cottonwood 
School, which will start at 7 o’clock 
Monday night.

There will be bingo, a wishing 
well, fish pond, election of a school 
carnival queen and many other at
tractions, with plenty of eats and 
drinks.

rell and Linda Siagenthaler; re
freshments, Ann Easly, Georgia 
Mulcock and Jo Ann Nunn.

Troop 3 played a new game. 
“The Donkey Relay,” and sang 
songs before finishing the coin 
purses they started last time. The 
purses are made of green leather
ette shaped like owls and will be 
used tb pin to their uniforms to 
carry dues to meetings. The girls 
welcomed a new member, Cynthia 
Rowley. Judy Ann Adkins treated 
the girls to peppermint sticks. Mrs. 
.Roes Sears, assistant leader, sent 
each girl a pumpkin to make jack- 
o’-lantern for the Halloween party 
next week. Hosteasea will be Mar
tha Ann Cabot and Carole Jean 
Gray, assisted by their mothers. 
Durell Thomas will bring apples 
for a game and the girls will at
tend in costume. ''

Troop 10 did folk dances includ
ing “The Donkey Dance” and the 
“Children’s Polka." Sandra Collins 
served cold drinks and cookies. 
This troop cooked out at the Girl 
Scout fireplace last Thursday and 
used (oil in which to cook their 

i hamburgers. They also had potato 
I chips, cold drinks and roasted 
I marshmallows. There were IS girls 
, and (our mothers at the cookout.
I The girls received their gold star 
on their badge chart under com
munity life.

I ’Troop 11 heard Mrs Fred Jacobs 
discuss Juliette Low. Mrs. Jacobs 
gave the girls a foreign recipe (or 

I pancakes. She will also assist the 
girls in finding a foreign pen pal 
in some scout troop overseas. The 
troop voted to go to the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday to begin 
"Girl Scout Week.” They discussed 

plans for a Halloween party (or 
the next meeting. Mrs. G. P. Rup- 

, pert was welcomed by the girls as 
their new- assistant leader.

Troop 13 enjoyed the story of 
Juliette Low, told by Betty Jo 
Bryan and a Halloween story and 
poem told by Penny Keys.

I Troop 14 voted to enlarge their 
I troop by three members. The new 
members will be Delores Moore, 
Loretta Patterson and Jo Ann Dav- 

I is. They discussed projects and de 
cided on hospital work, baby sitt- 

I ing for leaders and clothing an 
I orphan. They decided on a fine of Is cents for overdue Scout maga-

United States from the early eclon- 
ial days.

Included are notes in pounds 
shillings and pence, which were 
media of exchange in the time of 
Paul Revere and Benjamin Frank
lin, who were the engraver and 
printer, respectively, of many of 
these issues.

There are also obsolete bank 
notes of 100 years ago, treasury 
notes of the Republic of Texu 
state and national issues of the 
Confederate States, early green
back and “shin plasters” of the 
Civil War period and notes on 
down through the years, including 

i paper currency in circulation today
Each of the IS frames is devoted 

to a particular classification of cur
rency or period in the history of 
the United States.

An invitation to the general pub- 
lie was extended by J. W Berry 
president, to see the exhibit dur-’ 
ing regular banking hours today 
through Tuesday.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

I
the shirt with 

the soft collar that

w o n ’t  
w r i n k l e  • ••  
ever!

Girl
Scout
Siotes

VELVET HERE-AND-THERE 
—On a becomingly slim black 
wool day dress, a New York 
fashion for fall and -w-inter. 
Bodice Is flanged in a velvet- 
lined fold to one side, and but
toned just below the shoulder. 
Belt, cuffs and buttons arc also 
velvet.

(N. Y. D nsi Imtitute Photo)

A salute to you. Girl Scouts, on 
the birthday of your founder, Jul 
iettc Low. A salute, too, to your 
splendid leaders who give so gen
erously of their time so that you 
may become first-rate citizens of to
morrow!

Troop 2 folded Christmas Seals 
for the Nurses’ Club as a commun
ity servioe project. Sandra Barr, 
president, presided over the busi
ness meeting during which the 
girl.s’ made plans for a Halloween 
party to be given at the next meet
ing. Committees appointed to take 
charge of the party were: Enter
tainment, Charlotte .Morris, Diane 
Thomas, Peggy Hodges, Marilyn 
Runyan and Nancy Lou Franklin; 
decoration. Sandra Barr, Roberta 
Yeager, Corine Allen, Terry Ter-

zuies.
I Mrs. John O'Brien, Girl Scout 
leader and her ivsistant leader, 
Mrs. Carter Izzard, entertained 
their Brownie troop with a Hal
lowe’en party Tue^ay afternoon 
at the Central school gymnasium 

The table was covered with a 
Hallowe'en tablecloth and napkins 
to match. A huge pumpkin cen
tered the table, and around the 
pumpkin were apples with a light
ed red candle in each. E\ery 
Brownie was presented an apple 
On one end of the table were 
paper hats for each member and 
at the other end was gingerbread 
frosted with Halloween decora
tions and cold drinks. Games were 
played during the afternoon. Sev
enteen members and several mo
thers attended the party.

n«wl Van Henson• t ^

Century

Exhibit O f Paper  
C urrency Is A t 
Peoples Banh

An exhibit of paper currency of 
the United States from colonial 
dc^s to the pre.sent time is being 
shown at the People State Bank of 
Artesia starting today and continu 
ing through nexf Tuesday.

The 15 frames of currency com
prising the exhibit, which are plac
ed in the bank \lobby, show speci
mens representing every type of 
note, bill and certificate yvhich has 
been circulated as money' in the

The big news in white shirts!— 
the new Van Heusen Centiir.1 
Its comfortable collar sU's 
wrinkle-free all day -wiilmut 
starch or stays! The points 
can’t curl up. It's one winrn 
piece of special collar fabric 
with no fused or stitched 
lavers to work apart or fray, 

ide-sprewl or regular moiirli

T f ^ € M r $ C N - r P IC f
Quality and .Slvle Combined 

with Reasonable Prices.
PHONES 275 and 276

KSVP PROGHVM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice
FRIDAT

STUDE.VT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 

. ishes. Artesia Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

T U R K E Y  D I N N E R
.METHODIST EDUC .VTIONAL BUII.DING 

Wednesday, Nov. 2 — 5:30 to 8 P. M.
Benefit Building Fund ,  $1.75 per Plate

NO TICKETS SOLD AT DOOR 
For Reservations or Tickets, Phone 408

Before Noon Monday, Oct. 31
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R. F
E N T  R Y B L A N K

Wood, Clunsmith, Largest New Mexico 
Deer Spread Award

(Deer,Must be Killed in State — Everyone Eligible)

NAME
ADDRESS

Come In and Register or Clip This Ad, Paste on Post Cant 
Fill in Name and Address and Mail to

R. F. Wood, Gunsmith
307 South Roaelawrn Artesia, N. M

Complete Line

WESTINGIIOLSE
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
a  REFRIC.ERATOR-S 
a  RANGES
a  SEWING MkCHINES 
a  LAUNDROMATS 
a  RADIOS

a  ROASTERS 
a  TOASTERS 
a  VAf Ul MS 
a  IRONS 
a  GRILUS

a  COMFORTERS. SHEETS 
a  COFFEE MAKERS 
a  WAFFLE BAKERS 
a  MIXERS
a  HOT PLATES, ETC.

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
303 Main Stanley Blocker, Dealer Phone 47

L. C. SMITH AND CORONA TYPEHTIITERS — Standards, Portables 
CORONA and VICrTOR ADDING MAQHINES
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G.P.A., both itudenU and adulU. 
The president said members will 
be signed up during the meeting 
and the memberships will count in 
the contest up to the time of award
ing the fishing equipment and 
rifle.

Box Supi»er B y  
Lions To Provide 
Kids^ Yule Fund

PUTTINO ON AN ACT for photographers aboard the Niruw Amsterdam docking at Hoboken. N J. 
Jferman. a 13-year-old rhesus monkey, ••sings" of the joys of being in America while three kss-im
pressed chihuahuas with a Lauren Bacall complex sit on the piano top. (Iuternstionil}

•  • juver^ Juarez  
}mporlaut Cof;s 
It lliahlauds

best performance to date against prize money and buyers for the 
the k^stem New Mexico Univer- livestock are being sought, 
sity Greyhounds, when he galloped He said Wednesday, it appears 
for one touchdown run and kickwl there will be about 25 fat calves 
an extra point. Thu is the second shown, of which 17 will be from 

' year of collegiate competition for North Eddy County. Of the total, 
I Juarez and in his freshman year the top 20 will be put up for sale 
' in 1948. Coach “Stu” Clark utilized 
I Juarez' ability throughout the seas
on in his ground attack.

I Lower is the Cowboys' firststring 
' center, but during the 1948 cam- 
' paign, he was employed by Coach

Plans were discussed at the 
weekly Lions Club luncheon Wed
nesday noon for a public box sup
per, the proceeds of which will go 
to a special Christmas fund for 
underprivileged children.

The box supper will be held In 
the high school cafeteria Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 22, which date the 
people of the Artesia community 
were asked to keep open.

The only requisite for admission 
will be a lady for each man, or an 
escort for each lady and a box 
lunch, which will be auctioned off 
to the highest bidder. The entire 
proceeds will go to the underprivi
leged children's fund for Christ
mas.

It was pointed out that for many 
of the children who will benefit 
from the box supper, their Lions 
Club package will the only
thing which will make their Christ
mas different from any other day.

Guests at the luncheon Wednes
day were Wallace Beck, chief clerk 
for the Continental Oil Company 
refinery here and Lee Austin of 
the Club Cafe. ,

Mebane Ramsey, a member of 
the Hagerman Lions Club, will be 
the guest speaker at the Artesia 
Lions Club meeting next Wednes
day.

Fortners I rjied
To Complete

•0
I Clark at nearly every position on 
I the field, excepting end and tackle

in the afternoon.
About 12 each fat lambs and fat 

hogs will be exhibited, of which 1/  , , ,  I
the 10 top of each will be sold. ■ t i r i l l  I  I t i t  IM f .

Rierson said indications are there „ , ,  ̂ < .u
also will be the largest exhibit o f! Forehand chairman of the

animals shown of any ex-1 E'Wy to">i~ttee^
has appealed to all farmers ofdairy animals shown of any ex

hibits ever held in the county and i
One of the hardest hitters in the he predicted there also will be a ! *'‘*‘*>’ County who are co^iperating

.  •  .. a_ . . _____J ^ . . .  in - ia  % e«>>;#«iiUiia><s1 r*nnegsr.conference. Lower has turned in good poultry exhibition 
I some very neat defensive and of- Home economics exhibitions will 
i fensive performances this year. include baking, sewing and can- 

A likely candidate for all-con- ning. 
fcrence honors this year, he is con- -----  — ----  -

( L P . A ,  C o U t e S t  T omen on tne team.

JIMMIE LOWER

sn
Jimmy Lower and “Izzie" Juarez, 
‘th of Artesia. have played im- 
rlant cogs in the Highlands Uni- 

ersity grid machinery, as the 
■even from las Vegas has won 
lt.‘ from the Santa Fe All-Stars 

Sandia Base 20-13 and Eastern

A uuntil i-ll A nd  
F A \A . Shoiv Will 
T op A ll Others

End A t Meet in f! 
T uesday yH^ht

A membership drive and contest 
being staged by the North Eddy 
County chapter of the Game Pro- 

At the rate entries are coming' tective Association will be climax- 
in. the fifth annual Eddy County ed at the .November meeting, which 
4-H Club and Future Farmers of will be held at Artesia High School 
America livestock exhibit and sale at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night.

t'w Mexico University in their at Carlsbad Saturday, Nov. 5.
•ne runference win of the season 

a 146 margin.
In the lasing column the Cow- 

have dropped verdicts to .Ad- 
' Slate of Alamosa, Colo., by a 
-1 margin and last week High- 

ndh lost a hcartbreaker to New years. 
\.io Military Institute, in a other 

•riller from start to finish, with 
Hronr. ending up on the long 

;d of a 14-12 victory. *
During the 1949 season. Ju.irez

should be the largest ever held. 
Dallas Rierson, Eddy County agent, 
said Wednesday.

He announced the show and sale 
will be held on the lawVi of the 
Eddy County courthouse, as in past 

Judging of livestock and 
exhibits will start at 9:30 

o'clock in the morning and the sale 
will start at 1:30 o'clock in the 
afternoon, he said.

The county agent said businesses

At that time, a prize of fishing 
equipment will be awarded to the 
member having signed up the great
est number of other members, 
either new or renewals, since the 
start of the contest. A .30- 30 Win
chester deer rifle also is to be given 
away.

Entertainment at the meeting 
will be the showing of several mo
tion pictures, including one of big 
game in Africa.

Clyde Roberts, president, said

in the 1949 .Agricultural Conser 
vation Program to complete con 
servation practices. Now that 
many crops are harvested and 
farmers can get on the land lO 
carry out a number of dirt-moving 
practices, it is time to complete 
terraces, dams, and drains which 
are needed on our farms, he sug
gests. Lime ard phosphate can be 
put on the land. Winter cover 
can be seeded in some areas.

Fkirehand said a preliminary 
check on the progress of the .ACP 
in Eddy County shows about 2.50 
farmers are co-operating in the 
program this year. This is 34 per 
cent of the farmers in the county

According to the chairman, the 
county has been allocated $81,000 
to assist farmers in carrying out 
consers’ation practices under the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram this year. These funds have 
been provided to protect and con
serve the soil and water resources 

Eddy County.

bi'en a key figure in the High-.and individuals both in Artesia and plans will be discussed for chapter
[•nd-i backfield and turned in his i Carlsbad are being solicited

ICf
bined
[res.

TAR HEEL TERMINAL - - - By Alan Maver

k f ^
J U S T  U K g  

MOV/E6

3 i
H EA V ES  L A S T  VEAR, 

B E T  WAS o H cy d o  
BEHfHD t h a t  t o t a l  

a f t e r  3  B A M S S
T H IS  S E A S O N -----

HE SCORED THE W/HH/H0 
Touchdown aeaiHs t  StoHO'A 
With2 hihutes to p l a y /

B«b«

Ml

for activities during the coming bird 
and big-game seasons in New 
.Mexico.

He extended an invitation to the 
public to attend the meeting and 
encouraged everyone to join the

. As farmers, he said, “we have an 
obligation to the country to do 
our part in carrying out the con 
servation practices that are need 
ed. These funds have been pro-; 
vided for this purpose. As a com 
mittee we have a responsibility to; 
get the job done but it is up toj 
the individual farmers in the coun 
ty to do the work. Only by f’lllj 
co-operation of all farmers can 
do the conservation job.”

S h a w -Wa l k e r

STEEL
FILES

^ e /n e r .

Letter Size

/^ORTH CAROL//VA 
END. W HOSE  

“ iR A C t/iO U S
c a t c H/h s  Aw akes 
ceRTA/N t h a t  s o

•  Pre-war quality
•  Best low-priced file with 

roller-bearirtg slides
•  Non-slip follower in drawer
•  Attractive baked enamel 

Olive Green finish
• I

Â UCH OF THE
c h a r l /e  j u s t i c e

F A SS/N 9  
TRIUMPHS

•nilfiff

rtba
PHONfc MS

STEVE W. MASON
LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM.

<w. r a n c h  a n d  cmr pr o pe r t y  lo an s . 
Cmrpw Randiiig AHm Is. N.

•  The famous Shaw-Walker 
"Built Like a Skyscraper" 
all-wrlded construction

* Letter and Legal sizes

ARTESU ADVOCATE
Office Supplies —  Phone 7

f

Women’s

HOX

COATS
Rayon Linings 

Wool and Rayon Gabardines

Fall Shades

Wine, (irey, Green, Rrown

lOO

ALL TJ OOL GIRLS’ COATS
With Hoods — Sizes 7 to 11 

Coverts, Tweeds, Fleeces — Solids and Plaids 
Warm Interlining 
Sizes 3 to 6X ___ 10.90

.V  «  K

L
Women’s Cotton

FLAISNELETTE GOWNS
Warmth and Comfort 

At a New I-ow Price! 
White, Blue, Tea Rose

LACE TRIM SLIPS
Rayon Multifiliment Crepes 

Ixively Assorted Styles 
Assorted Pastels 1 9 8  

Sizes 32 to 40 I

RAYON GABARDINES
Solid Colors — First Quality 

Short Lenjfths of Much Higher Priced Fabrics

WLar^e Assortment of 
New Fall Colors Yd.

1

Sizes 7 to 11 — Plaid.s, Solids, Stripes 
Assorted Styles in 1  50

Fast Color Prints I

Winter Weight

SHIRTS A \D  SHORTS
Extra Weight for Extra Comfort 

New lx)w Price! * 7 0 0
Lons Ix'njfth D rapers 9Sc

Heavy Ribbed

UMON SLITS
New Ix)w Price!

Ixing: Sleeve, Ankle I.ens:th, L’nll Cut 
Sturdy Buttons 1 5 9
Sizes 36 to 46 I

GIRLS’ COTTON DRESSES

m i

PLAID BLANKETS
Double Bed Size 

Size 72x84 — S' i Ib. VV'eijfht 
Sateen Bound

Assorted Colors 
5% Wool
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AS IHE SAVA6E WILDERNESS THEY F0U6HI AND CONQUERED!

lANEWYAH .  J. Carroll Naish-Victor Jory-Nancy Olson
>*»•

I ir NAT HOLT'
i (MM Or«nl Mo h M  (MM
I »t EDWIN L MARIN . a w nm ammma it na CMurr̂ oi

LANDSUN SI N. - MON. - TI KS.
o (:t .:m -;{ |-N O V .i

I’.'baf* Mmi -\re M^n! 
r  i t  la Barbar .Shops

PkladelphiA (AFPS) — They're 
raaadiaR Upi for the last retreat 
mi ttc  defenseless male Things 
tre aa bad a man won’t even be 
. jAe to call his barber shop his own 
if Lawrence N. Shilling has his 
wap about i t

tBiillinr president of the Asso- 
naiad Master Barbers and Beau- 
ticiaaB of PennsylTania. says cus

pidors and ungentlemanly talk 
are disappearing from the Ameri
can barber shop scene.

"We would Ike to see the bar 
ber shop a place where a lady 
may come for a haircut.” he de 
clam , "and not feel out of place.'

Next—mixed quartets'

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles. French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies

D R . K A T H R Y N  B E II N K E
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 

X RAT NEUROt ALOMETER

Office Hours; Daily except Wednesday 
9:3« ta 1Z;M — 1:M to S:3«

105 South Roselawn Phone 861
Emergenc' and Evening Phone 65d-M

NOTICE OF PI BLICAT10N 
STATE LAND SALE 

EDDY COUNTY 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 

OF PUBLIC LANDS 
Santa Fe, .New Mexico 

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress approved June 20, 
1910, the laws of the State of New 
Mexico and the rules and regula
tions of the State Land Office, the 
Commissioner of Public Lands will 
offer at public auction to the high
est and ^ s t  bidder at 10:00 A. M., 
rn November 14, 1949, at the front 
door of the Court House in the city 
ot Carlsbad, County seat of Eddy 
Country, New Mexico, subject to 
existing lease or leases, if any, the 
following described State Institu
tional land, to-wit:

SALE NO. 263S
EWSW\.SW«4, W^SE14SW^4 

of Section 32, Township 18 South, 
Range 30 East, NMPM, containing 
40 00 acres, more or less, accord
ing to the government survey there
of.

.No bid will be accepted on tbo

" R O C K E T "  E N C I N E  
A N D  H T D R A - M A T I C  D R I V E

illE  AKTESIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA. NEW MEXICl>

LANDSUN ! OCOTILLO
Friday — Saturday

ROY r (k ; e r s

**Sii>aniia Pass’
also

Friday — Saturday
"*(]aliforiiia

Slraijrht Ahead"
also

Comedy — ('artoon 
Serial

!iN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
: EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF
[ NEW MEXICO.
I CITY OF ARTESIA,
NEW MEXICO 

land ARTESIA 
1 MUNICIPAL 
I SCHOOL DISTRICT 
.NO 16.

Plaintiffs, 
vs.

|0  W SAMELSON, 
et al..

Defendants.

to the following described prop
erty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: The South 90 feet I 
of the West 30 feet of Lot 10 and, 
the South 90 feet of Lots 12, 14' 
and 16 in Block 2 of the Forest' 
Hill Addition to the town, now I 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, | 
New Mexico. I

now City of Artesia, Eddy 
ty. New Mexico.

Tract No. 7: A tract lyin. 
tween Quay and Rich.*!d 
streets in Block 5 and 6 of | 
est Hill Addition to the Tm 
now City of Artesia, New Mexu 
which formerly was Elever 
Street.

FoJ OMPS
IQI

No. 11299

.SI M.MONS AND NOTICE OF 
SI IT PENDING

-Duke of (:iiiea«o“ :
”  Brian Donlevy

Klla Rains
SI N. - MON. - TCES.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: i 
O W SAMELSON; IMPLEAD  ̂
ED WITH THE FOLLOWING
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY

Randolph Scott 

In ( ’olor

” ( ; \N A I ) I A >
I*A(:IF1C“

I
M

SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED, 
TO WIT: O. W. SAMELSON. 
F L O R E N C E  L. DOOLEY.
FRANK MILLER (SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS FRANK E. MIL
LER), AND PACIFIC MUTUAL

C

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY; 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE
FENDANTS BY NAME. IF LIV-

As the SavaKc Wilderness 
They Fought and 

Conquered!
Smashes Straijfht 

thru to a Bull’s Eve!

above described lands for less than 
Three and No/100 ($3.00) Dollars 
per acre, and the successful bid
der will be required to pay at the 
time of sale five per cent (5%) of 
the amount of his bid, the value of 
the improvements and the costs o( 
sale. The balance of the price of
fered will ue payable in thirty 
years with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of four per 
cent (4CY) per annum in advance, 
in accordance with the terms of 
the contract to be entered into by 
the successful bidder, form of 
which will be furnished on re
quest.

All minerals on the said lands 
are reserved to the State of New 
Mexico, and the Commisaioner re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

DATED AT SANTA FE, NEW 
MEXICO, this 22nd day of August, 
1949.
(SEAL) GUY SHEPARD.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
34-llt-Fri.-Nov. 4

•NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

George S. Spencer, if living, if de
ceased. the unknown heirs of 
George S. Spencer, deceased, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants again.st whom substi
tuted service is sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: The following nam
ed persons by name, if living, i f ' 
deceased, their unknown heirs, | 
George S. Spencer, Anna M. Spen
cer; John R Blair; W. S. Shoemak
er; C. D. Thompson; Martin F. 
Keolling; J. H. Crawford; Susie 
Crawford Whaley, also known as

Mrs. Susie L. Whaley; Georgia 
Crawford Green; Myal Green. 
Charles D. Crawford; John H 
Crawford; Martin E. Berry; Fannie 
C. Hudson, also known as Fannie 
Carson Hudson, and all unknown 
claiman‘.a of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the estate of the 
plaintiffs, GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. and 
each of you. by Susie M. Allen, W
A. Hogan, Bessie Mae Hogan and
B. F. Kaiser, as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
that being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Cause 
No 11297, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiffs respective titles in 
fee simple in and to the property 
describe in the Complaint in said 
cause, situated in Section 19, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 Elast, N. 
M. P. M., Eddy County, New 
Mexiep.

The plaintifFs attorney Is Don
ald S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the Sth day of 
December, 1949, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 17th day of Oc
tober, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
47-4t-F-53

ING, IF DECEASED, THEIR 
UNKNOWN HEIRS: ROYAL A 
WILKINSON, (SO M E T IM E SI 
KNOWN AS ROYAL E. WILK
INSON), JAMES W PLNNELL. 
(SOMETIMES KNOWN AS J W 
PINNELL), A BUMP. ALIN W. 
BOGENSHUTZ. (ALSO KNOWN 
AS A W. BOGENSCHUTZ), AR
THUR C. MALCOLM, (ALSO 
KNOWN AS ARTHUR N MAL
COLM), GRACE BURGER. GUS 
KEMP, J. B. CRAWFORD. 
RHEA MARY CRAWFORD, 
FRANK A DANIEL. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS F A. DANIEL). 
JOSEPH H. RODES, (ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. H RODES), J. 
M MILLHUFF. LUELLA MILL- 
HUFF. SAM S. HALL. M V. 
ROBERTS. MARY E ROBERTS. 
CARRIE E. SMITH; AND ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS.

GREETINGS:

Tract No. 2: All of Block 3 of 
Foreat Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

Tract No. 3: All of Block 4 of 
Forest Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

Tract No. 4: The West 200 feet 
of the North 203 feet of Block 5; 
in Forest Hill Addition to the. 
Town, now City of Artesia, Eddy | 
County, New Mexico. |

Tract No. 3: ITie South 93 feet i 
of the West 200 feet of Block 3, 
in Forest Hill Addition to the 
Town, now City of Artesia, Eddy | 
County, New Mexico. j
And. to quiet and set at rest the ' 

title of the plaintiff, Artesia Mu-| 
nicipal School District No. 16, to ' 
the following described property: 
situated in Eddy County, New Ilexi- ‘ 
CO, to-wit;

Tract No. 6: All of Block 6 of 
Forest Hill Addition to the Town,

Tract No. 8: The East 180 ffi 
of Block 3 of the Forest Hill 
dition to the Town, now City 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Suoda)
llomii
Epwon
EvsBin
llidwci

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
FURTHER NOTIFIED that lin-;; 
you enter your appearance or pk.| 
herein on or before the Sth day 
December, 1949, the plaintiffs j 
make application to the Court for] 
judgment by default and judgr... 
by default will be rendered agaiij 
you, and each of you, as pra.e 
for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff’s a 
tomey is William M. Siegemha;- 
whose Post Office Address is Bj 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Arte

Witness my hand and the sea] | 
the District Court of Eddy Coy 
on this the 17th day of Octu
1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Wi 

District Court Clerk, f 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. | 

Blanche G. Hegg. Depej 
474tF-a

Belter, rielier-lastiiig

lU I

Homogenized
Milk

YOU AND Each  o r  you a re  
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 

'of Eddy County, Slate of New Mexi
co. a certain >:ause of action where
in City of Artesia. New Mexico and 
Artesia Municipal School District 
No. 16 are the plaintiffs and you, 
and each of you, are defendants, 
the same being Cause No. 11299 on 
the Civil Docket. The general ob- 
jecta of said action are to quiet and 
set at rest the title of the plain-

• • A '*

for
healthier, 
more enjoyable 
meals.

Imbula

tiff. City of Artesia, New Mexico,

Sold in n»drposlt Pure-Pak 
rontainers and handy 
square bottles.

C. Hi 
3U1

- T H I S  F U T U R A M I C  " P O W E R  P A C K A G E "  
I S  E X C L U S I V E  W I T H  O L D S M O B I L E !

Thr surging power of the "Roeket” ! 
T he inorrilihle smoothness of Hvdra* 

\ Mstio Drive! Oldsmohile has teamed 
them together for driving at ita 
tlirilling liest! Slip iM-liiiid the Hlieel 

of an OhLnioliilr "88'' and give this new ” |»o»er package” a 
tr%. T iMi II lie exciteil as you feel the splendid surge of the 
''H<s-ket” Kngiiic at the take-off. .Viid your excitement will 
mount every mile you d rite this flashing Fiitiiramic! Hydra. 
.Matic Drise pairs Hilh the higli-comprc.ssion |M)wer of the 

l(<skct” for the easiest, siiKsitliest motoring you've ever 
known! Hilt it's on the ojien highway that this ''His-ket”. 
IIvdra-.Matie action tt-amwork realiv pays off. (Jur\es and 
hills and the long, level stretches of road fall lieliind like 
magic as you disemer this great new f*ower team—the 
''H iske l” Kngine ami Hyilra-Matic Drive! .\nd it's Olds* 
mohile alonr that has this Fiitiiramie "(Hiwer package.” .So try 
it tisjay! .Make a demonstration date with the thrilling new 
''88.” I t’s waiting for you at your Uldsiiiohile dealer'a now!

1

S  M  O  B  I  L  C
P H O N i  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L I R

101 WEST MAIN STREET
Guy Chevrolet Co.

Artesia. N. Mex.

Irtesia

Lovelier than Ever

with a New

Dobre form al

Permanent

The

Our Entire Personnel of Beauty Operators 

Have Recently Returned from Lubbock, Texas

Where They Completed an Advanced Course

Under the Personal Supervision of

DR. STEPHAN MOLCHAM OF HOLLYWOOD

DOBRE (Fruit Juiee) PERMANENT
^ e S

Is Absolutely Non-Toxic and Acid Free!

FRENCH SCISSORS CUT — With Our Curved-Blade Shears 

Your Hair Is Tapered Into Graduated Layers of Contour Curls!

A R T E S I A  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E

201 SOUTH FOURTH PHONE 667

m m
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LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching aervlce, 11 a. m.

.  Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, putor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worahlp, 10:90 a. m.
Evening aervlce, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladles Bible clast, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia. kSS-R

Phone 111 
P. O. Boa 211 

Tatum, New Mexico

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

Usher board, Tuesday, T:30 p.K 
I Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 pan.
I Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:31 
I p.m.
I Teachers' meeting, Thun., 7:30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
JHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at S t Paul’s Episcopal Church.
ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Sattirday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Maas, 
>unday mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

OUR LADY OF GRACR 
lATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

i  p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, 0. M C, 
pastor.

Sunday servicea, 11 a. m. .PANISH-AMERICAN
N Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m. METHODIST CHURCH
Evangelistic service, s  p. m. North Mexican Hill
Midweek prayer service. Wed- Sunday acnuol, every Sunday, 

nesday, 7:49 p. m. 10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H Mar
Young people’s prayer service, tines, superintendent.

Friday, 7:49 p. m. 'Sunday, 11 a. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor Preaching service, every other

—-----------------------  Visits by pastor, second Wed
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN nesday, preaching same night
CHURCH

Women’s Aasociatloo, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Church school, 8:19 a. m. 
Mornuig worship, 10:19 a. os. 
Senior Christian Ekideavor. 7 pi

<:30 p. m. 
Rev. C. M Benitez. Pastor

aid in carrying out actual support 
operations if they are needed 
These guides reflect the normal 
weekly relationship between the 
average price at seven mdiwestern 
markets and the national monthly 
average price. The guides are not 
specific support levels at the mar- 
kets.

The national average price far 
mers received for hogs as of 
Sept. 19 was $19.90 per lOU pounds

Hog Support Levels 
Announced By U S D A

Advocate Want Ada Get Reaulta!

Artesia
Mattress
Faetorv

WE CALL FOR 
AND DEUVERf

Phone tl»4-R2 or (m -JS

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. m
Ralph L. O’DeU, Paator

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church aervlca, l l  a. m.
Training Union, 0 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

I 2’** f a s s e mb l y  o f  g o d  c h u r c h! Rev. W. G. White, Preacher. , Fourth and Chlaum
I , . , _ .  _ ^  ' Sunday services:

Choir r e b r e r ^  F rid v  7:30 pjB. Sunday school. 9 45 a m.
Rev. J. H. Horton, Paster

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA’TTER DAY SAIN’TS 

Sunday school st 10 s. m., Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the LAKE ARTIIUR-COTTONWOOD 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. METHODIST CHURCHES

m. eachEveryone welcome.

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A ’Iliumbnail Classification of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
5re______ ________________________Tell Central
ilice, Tell Central, or C a ll______________ Ph. 19S

Cross________________________ Phone 328-W
Imbalance____________________________ Ph. 707

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlaum 

Sunoay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evenmg services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

i Sunday school, 10 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school. 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
B'ptist Training Union 6.30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service. 7:30 p.m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Monthly hog price-support lev
els for the next six months, an
nounced recently by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, are the 
amount at which average hog 
prices must be maintained if far
mers are to receive 90 per cent 
of the parity price for hogs. San 
tiago Marquez, member of the

^ _____ w 1. I Production and Marketing
Morning worship, 11 s. ^  Administration Committee, said
Evangelistic servires, 7:30 p m. The monthly support levels are ’ 

Mid-wrek semces: October, $16 40 per hundred
Tuesday. Women’s Missionary pounds; November. $15. December
w H ^ 1 . $14 20, January, $14 90, P'ebruaryWednesday, evangelutjc services. $15 50; yurch. $16 20

r  u 1 .Marquez explained that weekly:
* E®bassaUorz guides are also determined as an ,7 jO p. m.

J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERI.kN CHURCH 
Hagerman. N. M.

Men's Bible class meets in Wo-, 
man’s Club building w^h the pas-' 
tor as teacher. 9:45 a. m. p r .mfr

Women s Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school " - ' t  tiST.\ .MEXICANA 
meet in the church. 1 Oa. m. Sunday school services m nc

Boming worship and sermon by superintendent, 10 a. m
the pastor, 11 a. m.

CHRI.STI.V.N SCIENCE CHURCH Dt. B. G. NOFFLETT 
613 West Main CHIROPODIST

Sunday school. 9:49 a m FOOT SPECIALIST
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Medical and Surgical ’Treatiucai
Wednesday evenmg meeting, Feet,

f 30 p m Corrective Arch Supports
Reading room. Wednesday and

Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m. Carlriiad. N. M. Phone 1144.J

AUTOMOTIVE
Irtesia Auto Co., AVrecker S erv ice_______ Ph. 6?

DUR.ACLEAN SERVICE ----
11 pet and Upholstery C leaning_______ Phone 625

PLUMBING AND BEATING 
C. Hivins Plumbinj; & Heating,

301 North Roselawn_____________Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL 1‘RINTING 

Irtcsia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us_____ Ph. 7

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.
IIRST CHRISTI.VN CHURCH 

Sixtn and Quay 
The church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p. n . 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, nussionary pro-

Preaching, sermon bv paator, 11
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaci«no Bejarano,

Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZ.VRENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.

A N N 0  V  N C E .M E N T I
Tony Hernandez, Well Known Chef,

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad,
is Now With Us!

COME OUT .\ND TRY HIS MEXIC.VN FOOD SPECIVI.TlES 
DELICIOUS MEXIC.4N COMBINATION PL.ATE, 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Fliips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Daily

It Is Easier to Pay by Check , . .  Safer, Too! 

Your Cancelled Checks Are Evidence of Pay

ment. And you can enjoy the convenience of 

paying bills by check, instead of carrj’ing large 

amounts of cash.

Open a Checking Account Today!

P EO P LES  S TA TE BANK
.Member federal Deposit insuranre Corporation

Capital SIOO.CHM) Surplus and Reserve $IMJM

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

Replace that 
(’racked or 

Broken 
Automobile 
Glass Noav!

5 S S

sy  .i

•if-

The Barometer Is Gettiiij; Fickle. 

Now Is the Time to Get 

\o iir  Car or Truck 

Ready for inter 

By Seeing That the Glass in 

W indows and Doors 

Are in Perfect Condition.

^ e Specialize in Automobile Glass.

Prompt, Economical, 

Efficient Service.

SEE US TODAY!

Artesia Paint & Class
824 South First Phone 369-W

ST. FAUX'S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Seveth and Grand Street 
Church school every Sunday 

9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays,
; 11 a. m.
j I-Hany and .sermon, every fifth' 
I Sunday, 11 a. m. I
{ Young People’s F e l lo w s h ip ,!  
every Sunday, 7 p. m. I

i Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar, j

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. <
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. j 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30. 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor i

SHERMAN ME.nORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor'
LOCO HILLS METHODIST j
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 p.m. 1
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. ' 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
ent

30  a
M O R E P O P U L A R  TH A N  E V E R

Preferred by more users 
than the next two makes combined!

m-
h fl!

FIRST METHODIST CHvRCH 
Co.ner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningstde Addition '

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 1
Morning worship, 11 a. m. j
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.'
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.

psi:

•V W NwJST" \ 1

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

Allied Van Lines, Inc. 
Luther ’Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesia Agent 
Phone 244 or 153-NW

CONCRETE WORK
•  Feandatlons
•  t*orchee
•  Sidewalks
•  DrtvewaTfl
•  M lecellna—

O. H. SYFERD
t i f  AdaoH Fb aaa 874

Here's real proof of truck value! Now that oper
ators con get the moke they really wont, 
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are setting 
new sales records every week. More and more 
buyers ore insisting on the power, the comfort 
and safety they get in Chevrolet. They like 

' Chevrolet’s rugged good looks . . . the way 
Chevrolet trucks handle their hauling jobs with 
such low operating and upkeep expense. In 
fact, they like these advantages so well that 
they buy more Chevrolet trucks than tha next two 
makes combinedl Come in now, and talk over 
your trucking needs with us.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
f e a t u r i n g  VAlVS.JN-HiAO tN O M IS—OrMtw imw w  p»r ■■a.n, l•lM r CMI pm 

•  OUPMtAOM SPtM O aU TCH -Sm M H i »nf p.wi.iH •  SYNCHBO-MISH 
TtANSMISSIONS—Quick, tw cHi UOfHna •  HYPOIO a iA S  AXLIS—S NmM ik-.iif  
Mwn tpkml W v.1  »yp« •  DOUaii-AaTKUlATED SaAKIS-C«m ^l.>« 4rivw empni 
•  W IOf-SASi W HCB.S-lM »a«W  W* m ilM t. •  ADVANCf-DfSION Sm »W -W M t 
Mm Cak Mtal "arM Hw." •  SA U -TYK  STKatM -EallO T hwidafit •  UNtT-OfSION 
SO O K S-rnclU an  kadi

G ay C h e v ro le t C om pany ■ > 's

ArtesU. N . Mex.
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llulUlogs—
(Contlnoca trum Page Onel 

ircton 42. Artraia 40. and Hurley 
t'fd  New Mexico Military Institute 
for 10th with 32. Both Hurle) 
a'ld N.M M.l. are newcomers to 
the top 10.

E d (^  out of the select circle 
t"it atill in the runninit, were Sil 
T *r City, Santa Fe, Las Cruces. 
Heaau). F.itnice, SU Michael’s. 
Tao*. Sartta Rosa. Mountainair 
1 kunafordo. Gallup. Highland 
C*aytoa, Espanola and Lovington

Biinjce missed the top 10 by a 
a-ofle point and Highland and 
I'eaaol were tossed from the top 
froop in the startling result.s Men 
t  il was upset by the Santa Ke 
I vlians.

Hobbs, the defending s’ate 
e ampion. remained at the top of 
• 'e  poU with their 31-0 victory 
e v e r  Whetiland. Albuquerque 
< irlebad, Deming and Farmington 
bid easy times last week nilins 
r  » extra victories or their re-.- 
trla.

Tbe top 10 ttamf boast a list 
f St has beer, nimust unchar -d 
1 JBi the week previous Tr<- 
* -itching of Hurley and .\ M M I 
1 to the 10th spot in pl,-< - of 
rIn la n d  and Menaul - th 
e.ily change. The top n^re teai;.- 
r mained the same.

AFTER 290 DAYS AND $51 millON Pol/xmrri—

i x t o n s i  n —
(Continues from Page One)

bit dance, and responded with ar 
I oare.

Mrs Dudley U ' • ry preiident 
the Eddy County Council o' 

F tension Clubs, gave an inter 
e mg account of a meeting of th - 
b tiooal Federation of Extt ’.'i 
f ' lbs in October at Colorado 
S rmgs. which she and Mim Wyn 
a 1 Swepston. county home dcrr 
a -dration agent, attended New 
1' xiro had 39 repreventatiW' 
a ong the 2800 club meml- r- jr. 
a mdance. After Mt v I's ijr' 
t <  Mias Swepston s.’dcd I. r 
ti r details on the t o, -

'wo vocal ._ljfc !•> i«rry • I 
a onpanied by Mjfi:. V 
• ,ier, comple’ed th* pro.-- i 

-ferors from the national 
» -Uons were on display . These 
r iged from corsages of wheat 
f Ml the West to eonages of cot- 
t 1 from the South.

\  guest book was signed Mrs 
F vmood Netherlin. vice pi-.-, 
a nt of the council, who served as 
c .-iinnan. called on the different 
e lb presidents, who in turn in 
t adored their members. I

The women in charge of ar 
» ngemenls are to be congratulated 
a I this very successful affair 

The members of the Atoka, Cot 
tt iwood Community, Cottonwood 

Lakewood, and Hope 
1 -tension Clubs entertained the 
s -mbcis of the Black River, Otis 
1 ring. Happy Circle and Green 
I igbts Extension Clubs

I (Continued from Page One)
- to his dying day retaining a heart 
of youth—

! "When we consider how in the 
home, the dog by practice and self
example is a teacher to children 
and grown-ups uf such qualities as 
responsibility, obedience, kindness 

' and social altruism—
"When we consider all these 

things and that the dog is the near- 
est approach on earth to the actual 
living of the teachings of Jesus uf 

I .Nazareth—
"When we ronsider all these 

things, don't call a man a dog. It's 
unfair to the dog."

I I I

E L Harp of Atlanta. Texas, 
formerly of Artesia, sent in a clip- 

'ping from The Dallas Morning 
.News, which showed four young 
Injuns, snapped by a News photo- 

' grapher at the Texas State Fair. 
Two of them were Buddy and 
Kuthie Huffmeyer of Artesia, com
plete with Injun headgear and 
feathers The cutline said that when 
the young Injuns were last seen 
thev were scalping boxes of pop
corn.

tary Club at one time or another.I 
(Tharles Bullock, who preceded 

his father on the program, traced 
the history of Rotar/ Internation
al from the time it was founded in‘ 
Chicago in 1905 by the late PauL 

' Harris to the present time, when 
I there are more than 7000 clubs in 
83 nations. When the House (N.M.)i 
Rotary Club was founded three' 
weeks ago, it was the 7348th, the 
speaker said.

Young Bullock, who attended 
the charter meeting of the club 
at House, said Jeff Williams, the 
s|>eaker, stressed the work Rotary | 
is doing toward world peace. |

Scouts, Girl Scouts, and Commun 
ity Chest the coming year. |

In past years the campaign has 
been known as the Tri-Chest, of 
which the Artesia Community 
Chest was one of the three part
icipating agencies. However, this' 
year the term, Community Chest,; 
is applied to all three, with the 
local Community work labeled as 
community welfare. i

WH-WHOO ARE YOOO?

P l a n s  F o r —

I ! i - r r '»  n o  »■ ■ ■ \  a im .n i ;  t h e  .V-n; t r ’-  p a g  -, i t  m

R o t a r y —

club: Frank Donahue, L P Evans 
Martin Yates. Jr. Earl Bigler, Mark 

Corbin, and Bill Bartlett.
Bullock said that over the years 

the Rotary Club through its mem 
bers has played a bî ; part in the 
development of the community in 
a financial and moral way .As s 
club, he said, the organization has 
never attempted to do much in 
that line, but its members hsve 
been wonderful promoters, vvho 
got behind movements and helped 
to put them over.

lie said that although some of 
the records of the club have been 
lost, a check of averages over the 
years indicates about 200 men 
have belonged to the .Artesia I’o-

(Continued from Page One) 
i community for remnants. Clean i 
lout your sewing basket. Collect' 
I every pieces of usable material 
Remember also that most recip
ients have no needles, no thread, | 
no tape, probably no good shears, 
so include as many such items as 
you can. Tools with which to work 
can bring new hope to women.” 

•Members of the council explain
ed how to pack them: "To prepare 
your contribution, take a piece of 
light cardboard 15x24 inches in 
size, to fit the balers which pack 
the material for overseas ship
ment and place it flat on the table. 
On that base, build your pile of 
materials and clothing. Good gar-i 
ments are not excluded from this 
project, for they certainly are 
needed, but the aim is to collect 
6U per rent new material. Wrap 
your bundle in a yard and a half 
of blue denim, fur patching over
alls, tie It securely and take it to 
the church where the dedication, 
service is being held on "World 
Community Day’.”

F a a d  F o r —  1
Street and Quay Avenue. I

The chairman said that with the' 
purchase of the new equipment,' 
Artesia will be one of the most at-1 
tractively lighted and decorated 
cities in the Southwest, prior to; 
and during the Christmas season.!

H o b b s —
be dead.

It was reported that the engine; 
of Favorman's plane, a Globe 
Swift, was not functioning proper-' 
ly when he took off at Hobbs Tues- i 
day and it is presumed it cut out j 
on him on the flight, making it ne 
cessary to land on rough terrain. I 
The crash was on course betw cen 
Hubbs and Kswell. '

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration was making an investiga
tion Thursday.

( . o a i m a a h y —w
(Continued tiom Page One) 

stage a whirlwind campaign in 
order to raue the necessary bud 
get for operation of the Buy

. - VV PLANS ARCTIC EXERCISES

Gondbv to Slot: (from left) Senator Elbert U. Thomav (I>), I t  ah. 
Majority L»-a«ler Scott \V. l.uca* (D), llliaoi*, VIre l*re*ldent .\lbea 

Barkley, Senator WUliain E. Knowland (R), California.
THESE TWO scenes of rejoicing indicate relief of lawmakers at ad
journment of the Senate, ending the 81st Congress and its record 
351 billion pescetlme spending just one hour and 11 minutes after 
aljouTBincat cf the Housa, ( f “«ernatioral Soundpiofo.i,

F o u r — reactivation program—Capt. Mer 
vin Worley, commanding officer

k l n U  M i l l i o n —
iConUnuefl iioin Page One)

live at the sessions here this week 
« r» W, J Wright, project eng- 
»- t ; Mrs A T. Woods. Jack Shaw 
k .i-Mull Rowley. Gus Arn.dd 
C irk Storm and Ralph Gra<.

I UGHTER BORN TO 
I A.ND .MRS. TORRL/

A daughter was born Thursday 
1 Mr. and Mrs Narcisco Torrez. 
T'.e baby has not been named.

Afternoon 
And Evening

and Faye Towler. .\ senior applica 
tion was accepted from Jerry 
Stevens

It was announced the C.AP cadet 
-.raining program will start at 7 
o'clock Tuesday night, Nov 1. in 
the girls' gymnasium Classes will 
be held in Rooms 1 and 13 in the 
high school. Training supplies are 
to be issued at that time.

1 Capt. Mervin Worley, command
ing officer of the squadron, advised 
all youngsters who are 15 years 

I old or older and are interested in 
aviation to make application for 
the CAP now, in order to avoid 
missing any classes. He said this is 
an opportunity to receive pre-flight 
training at no cost.

I At the meeting Tuesday night, 
thi.s was adopted: "We of the Ar- 

; lesia squadron. Civil Air Patrol. 
I express our thanks to .A. L. Bert, 
j editor of The .Artesia Advocate; T. 
I Stovall, principal of Artesia High 
School and Dave Button, manager 
of radio station KSVP, for their 
splendid co-operation in our cadet

( r i r l  S r o n t — I
their own impromptu program over 
KSVP at 8 30 o'clock Saturday- 
morning. Nov. 5.

The American Broadcasting Com
pany IS planning a national pro
gram as a salute to Girl Scouts 
from 8:30 to 9 o'clock Saturday. It 
will be a iialf-hour dramatic rro- 
gram that tells how Girl Scoutin. 
helps a young girl of foreign back
ground adjust to her community 
and to her family. Intercultural and 
international emphasis combine in 
a warm, tender story- with plenty 
of general entertainment as well 
as good scouting.

Visiting Pastor Is 
Conducting Services 
At Sherman Church

Revival services at the Sherman 
•Methodist Community Church a t , 
Loco Hills, being conducted by 
Kev. S. H. Crockett of Toyah, 
Texas, will ennlinue through Sat-  ̂
urday, Nov. 5, it has been announc-' 
ed by Rev. Charles Mitchell, pas-1 
tor. I

The services start at 7 o'clock 
each evening ^nd Rev. Crockett is ' 
bringing short sermons, which are 
interesting and helpful to young 
people. 'There is a special song 
service and the children are invited 
to join the junior choir, in which 
there is a contest.

Rev. Crockett formerly was pas 
tor of the First Methodist Church 
at Carlsbad about five years.

METlItmiSTS Tt» .SERVE 
Tl'RKEV DINNER WEDNESDAY

A turkey dinner will be served 
in the educational building of the 
First Methodut Church from 5:30 
to 8 o'clock Wednesday eveningg 
by members of the Sunshine Sun 
day School Class for the beaefit 
of the church building fund.

It was announced no tickets will 
be sold at the door, but those w ish-' 
ing them may phone 408 before i 
noon Monday for reservations or' 
tickets.

WANTA SCARE the daylights cut of yvxir i cn Hallowr. '  i-jt
a dime store wig on backward?, trim belo-. ye.r eyes (yw can •« 
through the bangs), then draw eyes on your checks wun ey,' #
pencil, nail whiting, and lipstick for realism. (Internttior.tl^

^ 0 U 4 u la iiO 4 t RooJẑ  4 fO u ^  Uame
cuul o ^ ice

W EBSTER’S NEW INTERNA
TIONAL DICTIONARY

lacand Cditlan
The great question-answerer in 
every field of knowledge — "The 
Suprane Authority." The only 
unabridged dictionary completely 
revised in three decades. ^ , 0  
entries, 3,350 pages. $25.00 to| 
$40.00.

W EBSTER’S C 0LLE6 IA T C  
DICTIONARY, Flflli Edman

The best handy-sized dictionary, con
taining all die words most oornmonly 
used to speaking, reading, and writing. 
An up-^o-date short cut to accurate 
tofixmation. 110,000 entries, 1.300 
pages. $5.00 to $10.00.

The Artesia Advocate

U N I T E D
CHICAGO

S T A T E S NOSrOlK

ROYCE WAYNE GRl BBS 
IS BORN MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. L. .A. Grubbs are 
the parents of a son. Royce Ik’ayne. j 
bom Monday in Artesia Municipal 
Hospital. i

BROlicN LINE on the above map shows the ro-ate that will pe v ken 
by a combined Navy and Marine cold-w-eathcr expedition to Davis Strait, 
tetween Baffin Island and Cicen'.and. and to the Labrador coast The 
pr.ncipal exercises will be under the command ol Vice AdmI.al Dcnaid 
B Duncan Kleet units are being prepared at Norfolk and other eastern 
I'orts and are trhedulrd to leave for the area shortly (fntemational)

/fsSecK/fi/u//
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE !

P a in t  if T o d a y  ^
** th e  W a y  !

Lowe Brothers
PLAX-COTE
f o r  A ll  E x t a r io r  a n d  In t e r io r  F loor*

Intense hiding — one cool 
covers moat any floor. 
Tough, durable, elastic — 
extra long wearing. 
Protects wood or concrete 
floors of any type.
Flows smoothly to a good 
gloss—will not water spot.

.Tsivet coat with zig-tag trisi. .

By VERA WINSTON
THE WELL-CHOSEN IjttU 
* M prepared to go out after- 

■aoss as a complement to a eoek- 
t«B dress, or to assume full re- 
■panaibility for eover-up duty 
wJtt a full evening dress. This 
vsot, prepared for a good eeason, 

*4 black velvet with sig-ssg 
•Utching forming a wide border at 
tha bottera and for the cuff trim. 
Tht caat hat a generous flare ia 
Beet, and the eloeves arc belled 
N «i a wida, loeaa arm-hole.

•Every Plax-Cotc Color it eelccted ae e re- 
nik of nation-wide reacarch which determinca 
the colors moal desired and used today.

jnd it’s sp5"*®
N e ’iV

General Mill*

M .r e 't  i*i» s ^ c S o t b r e a ^

our fingers.

Bramard-Corhin Hardware Co.

D ependable Source o f S u p p ly  
Since 1908”

127 West Main Phone 103

l ET ‘S ff̂ VE OIQ MOL I O W « N 
PPOTY FOP fUL THE H/DS w/rw
Lors OF donuTs . odch 
puhpk;m

YOU tIEHM Wf QOULOrrr 
HFFOM THPT BUT ftow t 'u e
Fouuo Th e  G ooctP  'HHEoe wf  
cen RFFoao e v e r y t h in g - 7
PUD LOTS MOPE OESlOeS Jy/

.9

BRAVO f t  CH WITH THE 
pURTy - HUPOPH * FOP 

C-Poce/? If

f t .

youo. they «  TAtlOMC ABOUT

NEI-SON FOOD STORE

YES! EVERYHODY’S TALKING ABOUT THE FINE QUALITY AM) 
VARIETY OF MERC HANDISE THEY FIND AT NELSON’S AM) 
AT NO EXTRA COST, TOO! HERE’S JUST A FEW OF THEIR MANY 
HARGAINS—

PUMPKIN Royal G em ------ -----------------No. 2 Can 1 Q
APPLE CIDER ...... ..............-^33
MILK CARNATION.------ ----------- Tall Can 2 for £5
SALMON RACELAND P IN K --------------------Tall Can 39
ORANGES 8 lb- n«it -.............. ........for 55
FRYERS FRESH D R ESSED ..................... ......... Pound 62

Get Your Trick or Treats Here!

NELSON FOOD STOM
601 WEST MAIN

0



erer in 
-*Th« 
«  only 
tpletcI^r
50o,oo6\ 
i.OO tol

No. 303 can

T J o - S O * '* "

Highway halves No. 2Vi can
46 oz can P E A R S ____________________________29c

Castle Crest choice sliced or hal^vs No. 2Vj can
PK A C H ES______________   27c

7  U p  Honeybinl tart No. 2 can
CHERRIES ______________________29c

Heart's Delight quart
PRUNE J U IC E _________   26c
tVestfair quart
APPLE JU IC E ______   26c
Sunnv Dawn 46 oz. can
TOSlATO JU IC E ___________ _____ - 28c
Town House 46 oz. can
GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E _____ ____ —  32c

St. Elmo French Style No. 2 can
GREEN B E A N S___ ______ 19c
Sunnv Skies all green pic can
ASPARAGUS______________________ 33c
Van Camps No. 2 can
H O M IN Y __________________________13c
Country Home creamed or whole com No. 2 ran
WHITE C O R N _____________________16c
Libby's finest No. 303 can
CUT B E E T S _______________________12c
Torpedo 6 oz. ran
GRATED T U N A ___________________30c
Tempest in oil Dat ran
MAINE SA R D IN E S________________ 10c
Dutch Harbor No. i-j can
RED SALM ON_____________________43c

Drip or reg. grind 1 lb tin
FOLGER’S C O F F E E _____ ______ 63c
Drip or reg. grind 1 lb tin
EDWARDS C O F F E E _______________61c
Blended whole bran 1 lb pkg.
NOB HILL C O F F E E _____ _____ 55c
Whole bean, ground as you like 1 lb pkg.
AIRWAY COFFEE ____  52c

Personal size bar bar
IVORY S O A P _______    6c
Tax included in price 6̂ 2 oz. bottle
JERGENS L O T IO N ________________ 54c
I.aundry Soap bar
CRYSTAL W H IT E ________________ 6c

Breakfast Gem—small Grade A dozen
FRESH EG G S______   62c
Parkay colored in quarters pound
M ARGARINE______________________40c
showboat 2 lb bag
WHITE R IC E _______________   29c
None-Surh , 9 oz. pkg.
MINCE M E A T ______________   23c
Empress 21 oz. glass
BOYSENBERRY PR E S E R V E S____ 24c
Highland medium 2 lb box
PRUNES .............. - ................................ 39c
Suzanna 20 oz. box
PANCAKE FL O U R___ _________  15c
Delirious Choc, covered peanuts 1 lb bag
PEANUT CLU STERS..........................   49c
Caldwell's 2 lb glass
H O N EY __________________  59c
Beverly creamy or chunk 12 oz glass
PEANUT B U T T E R ............................  35c

l.ibb\s No. 2 can Kellogg's
T A.MALES_______ ____ ___________ 25c CORN FLAKES __
I.ibbys 12 oz. ran Quaker
CORNED B E E F ........... ___________ 19c F A R IN A ________
Brown Beautv No. 303 can Quaker
SPANISH R IC E ______ ___________ 19c HOMINY GRITS .
Franco American No. 1 can Nabisco
SPA G H ETTI__________ ___________ 15c SHREDDED WHE
•Vshley’s No. 302 ran Quaker
TORTILLAS______________________ 39c O A TS___________
.Vustex 15 oz. ran
BEEF S T E W __________ ___________ 31c MALTO M EA L__

__

18 oa.

Iks.

12 os. box

3 lbs.

24 box

OOVBRHMm ORADBD MtRTS
Top quality-i-we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top grades^\^ 
of lamb, pork, and veal. Top value—we trim 6e/ore weighing. ^  ^ '

PORK CHOPS 
PORK SAUSAGE 
SIRLOIN STEAK

U. S. Good Calves lb.
RIB STEA K S__________________ 67c
83% lean beef—15% fat added for flavor lb.
GROUND B E E F _______________ 49c
Lean, excellent for seasoning lb.
SALT P O R K ___________________27c
Small, lean cello wrapped lb.
BACON SQUARES_____________29c
Cora King lb.
SLICED BA CO N _______________55c

lean center cuts

One Pound Roll

U. S. Good 
grade calves

lb. 59c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 67c

Pure pork in one pound rolls lb.
SAUS.VGE _____________________39c
Dressed and drawn lb.
FRESH H E N S _________________ 57c
Longhorn full cream Ib.
C H E E S E ______________________ 39c
C. S. Good grade calves lb
ARM RO.VST__________________ 53c
C. S. Good grade calves |b
T-BONE ST E A K S______________ 7oc

SA fe r n y  FR esH  P R o m c e
‘̂Our buyers gather from near and far the b a i t  in'fedl produce— 
, rushed to Safeway, they don’t  have time to lose their freshness

APPLES
G R A P E S

JONATHAN

TOKAY

lb.9c 
lb. 10c

Pink lb. Vellow lb.
GRAPEFRUIT............... ________14c ONIONS - ____ _______________  5c

Ib. Russets 10 lbs.
CELERY .......................... ..............  12c POTATOES ________ ............ ....... 49c

Mrs. Brace R. Cabot, 908 West 
Chisum Street, winner of a Electric 
Iron for last week’s question.
QCESTION OF THE WEEK:

“Did Betsy Ross Make 
the National Flag in 1776 
or 1777?”

f *1
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STEEL STRIKE TIES UP SHIPS OF ORE CARRIER FLEET Corn Price Support 
For 1949 Announced

Price* for the 1949 corn crop 
will be supported at $1.52 per 
bushel, basis No. 3 yellow corn 
in all counties in New Mexico, 
says Thomas R. Roberts, member 
df the State PMA Committee. 
Fanners may apply for either loans 
or purchase agreements at county 
PMA offices.

Hie 1949 loan and purchase 
rates are based on 90 per cent 
of the parity price of corn as of 
Oct. 1, as required by controlling 
legislation.

Loans for constructing or ac
quiring storage facilities are avail
able to farmers who do not have 
adequate storage. These loans are 

’ part of the program of Commodity 
: Credit Corporation and may cover 
i 85 per cent of the cost of the 
I storage structure with repayments 
I in five annual installments. In
terest is charged at the rate of 
4 per cent per annum.

WAITING OUT THI STEil $T«IKI, three ship* of the PitUburgh Steamship Company's ore carrying fleet are 
tied up in the mooring basin in Milwaukee, WUc. Latest *ur\-ey* indicate that 513,000 member* of the United 
Steelworker* of America are now out High Federal officials, fearing the economic consequence* of a long 
sUike, are reported planning a heavy “peace offensive" to restore production, (fntemational SoundphoCo)

FIRST VIEW  OF N A V Y ’S ELECTRONIC ‘SKYRAIDER’

Geiger Counter Finds 
Cranium In Monument

Washington (AFPS) — Diligent 
explorers in search of uranium 
would hardly select the nation's; 
capital as their field of opera
tions. However, the precious metal 
is here—290 feet up in the Wash
ington Monument.

A Geiger counter, carried by a 
prqspecting reporter, recently sig
naled the “bonanu" by ticking 
briskly when placed near granite 
blocks supporting a memorial 
from Colorado in the 555-foot 
monument

IN MIO-AI> a B-29 tanker (top) makes contact with B-29 L>-nibc( 
In new type plane-to-plane refueling operation over Seattle, Wug 
Fuel is transferred under pressure through “flying boom'* devt li,p̂  I 
for the Air Force by Boeing aircraft (Internitioatl Soundphotti

of gold, copper, silver, platinum, 
tungsten, lead and tin.

CLIP BO.ARDS and Arch B: 
letter and legal size. Arle>ia Ad ̂  
cate.

Purchased by the United States 
from Russia in 1867 for $7,200- 
000 Alaska since then has yielded 
more than a billion dollars worth

R ead  the Ads I SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOC.atJ

■Afl o* (UlUl ow l iwfll Trlmmqd W*W*e« €•>!
•ffowti • tie • Mti*s - ii N04M • Ouca

CAllEO MOST VERSATILE plane ever to fly, the AD-3W, Navy's new electronic version of slan'iaid 
raider attack series, is capable of multiple combat uses. Bulging shell underneath is plastic radmne 
housing plane's radar antenna. Nat-y has more than 500 Skyraiders. This one is shown in flight at 
El Segundo, Cal. The Skyraider is built by Douglas Aircraft. ( Internatioml Soundphoto)

T H E  S H O E  T R E E
103 South Fourth Phone 823-W

( '( '( ' Plans To 
l in y  Cotttniseed 
A nd  Stitre It

A T T E N T I O N  F A R ME R S !

Now Is the Time

to I>ook to Your Tractor and Implement Needs

f o r  19.")0 !

In View of the Present Steel Strike

Plows and Discs

Will Be a Short Item .Again!

We Have on Hand at the Present Time

a ('omplete Line of Tractors!

CO.ME IN .AND

DLSCL SS YOl R NEEDS WITH US.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHI.NERY 

Sales - Servico

Firestone Implements Tires and Tubes

The Commodity Credit Corpora 
tion has recently announced that 
it will buy cottonseed from far
mers and store it as an addition
al measure to support the prices 
of 1949 cottonseed at levels re
flecting 90 per cent of parity, 
supplementing the farm storage 
program which is already in effect.

Purchase operations, which will 
! be started immediately, will be 
directed by state and county com
mittees of the Production and 
Marketing Administration. The 
purchases will be made through 
local ginners. who will pay far 
mers the purchase price estab
lished by CCC.

The following is a general sum
mary of how the cottonseed pur 
chase program will operate:

I Farmers will deliver their cot 
tonseed. if they wish to sell it 

. under the purchase program, to

The Stars of the Show.. .
Quality Seidlitz Multi-Tint Paints!
.Make your home the center of attraction by re
decorating, inside and out, with smooth-flowing 
Muli-Tint “Match-Mate” Paints. Quickly and 
easily applied, they’ll make a “4-Star Hit” with 
the very first application, by giving your wood
work, walls and siding a new-found sparkle and 
gaiety you never imagined possible! Order from 
our 36 eye-appealing colors today!

Well .Mix the EX.ACT Colors You Need Right 
Before Your Eyes! '4 Pints, '2 Pints, Pints, 
Quarts and Gallons!

Free Parkingr
Ahvavs•>

\vailahle!

^ I 7 B
l O I O t l M h f i r s ^

any local ginner who is cooperat-; 
ing in the program. ,

Cottonseed having a safely stor-: 
able moisture content will be ac-, 
cepted, this determination being 
made at the time of delivery. 1 

The base price upon which pay-| 
menu to farmers will be deter-1 
mined will be $49.50 per ton (90| 
per cent of August I parity, and 
the same as the rate under the 
cotonseed loan program). From| 
this base price, $3 per ton will 
be deducted to ofLset storage ser-j 
vice and other cosU which the; 
farmer must assume under the; 
standard storage loan program' 
and which will not be borne by! 
farmers who sell their cottonseed 
under the purchase program. Thusi 
the net price to be paid farmers' 
for acceptable cottonseed will be ■ 
$46.50 per ton. ,

I'M A committees will locate, | 
contract for and utilize the ncc-. 
cssary storage facilities for the] 
cottonseed which is purchased., 
wherever it is available. The com-j 
mittees will arrange for transp.ir 
tation of the cottonseed from the 
gins to storage points. They will 
also be responsible for direction* 
and supervision of all other as
pects of the purchase program.

CCC officials say that cottonseed 
bought under the purchase pro
gram, or products processed from 
such cotonseed, will bo resold in 
the domestic market only at prices 
which will cover the full cost to 
the corporation.

>1 \

■ f
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F O U N D A T IO N
U N D ERM IN ED .
N O  F O O T I N G -

Help build up YOUR COWS 
with PURINA RANGE CHECKERS 
...0  quality range supplement

Parmrrt should always be on 
the alert to the dansrr of nm- 
off water washing away foot- 
in*s under foundations, partic
ularly on outbulldinxs where 
surh rsulion, normally, micht 
not be exercised. When run
off water washes away footings 
under foundations, the building 
settles.

Ym , many cattlemen get 90% coll crops—tome 
tdmost 100% —by feeding Purina Range Check
ers for 3 to 5 months during ths wintsr. And 
their calves ors usually enough bigger in size 
to more than pay the cost of the feed. All this 
is mode possible becouse the cows are usually 
brought through the winter in better condition 
on Purina Range Checkers.
Why? Because Range Checkers contain 3 lands 
of proteins—cottonseed, linseed and soybean 
oil m eal. . .  plus minerals, and molasses — a 
fine conditioner.

Reduced Grain Growing 
Brings Seed Hold Need

So, before you buy or book feed, ask us about 
Range Checkers. IT'S PRICED RIGHT 1

THIS BOV DEFINITELY 
KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS

Prospects of reduced grain-grow
ing. including corn and wheat in 
1950 and following years should 
cause farmers to consider saving 
more grass and clover seed, says 
a statement from the college of 
agriculture. University of Kentuc
ky. The seed, it was pointed out. 
will be needed for the sod crops 
that are to take the place of grain.

The bureau of, plant industry at 
Washington says that grain reduc
tion will mean at least 23 per cent 
more grass and hay.

1 Hillsdale. Mich. (AFPS)— Def-| 
initely a career soldier is Norman; 
I. Gilchrist. At the age of 17 ho has 
reenlisted in the Army for the 
third time.

The soldier originally enlisted 
at 14 and served five before the 

■ Army discovered his age and sent 
him home. One year later he tried 
again and arriv^  in Panama only 
to be shipped home for the second 

I time.
I RecenUy he walked for the third 
' time into the local Army recruit
ing office and proved he was now 

I old enough—to do 30 ye.ars, no 
! doubt.

Barren Land Reclaimable 
With Fertilizer, Know-how

Cows Need Minerals 
During Gestation
If your cows ore not getting 
Purina Range Checkers, feed 
Purina Livestock Mineral,!, 
contains 9 essential minerals 
lor cow condition and call 
developmenL

Cenlaliit •  VA- 
■lITT «f pr»- 

carbehy- 
d r mf t  anU 
ailaaralt <aw< 
ae*4 far lap 
raavlt*.

■sr-

P U R I N A
LIVESTOCK MINERAL, T0(H

I^PURINA^
Ra n c e
CHECKERS

Under proper management, worn- 
out land can be converted into 
grass legume pasture capable of 
carrying one cow and a calf to each 
one and one-hall to two acres. 
Three acres of good permanent and 
supplementary pasMre will carry 
a cow and calf through the year.

Principal requirements are fertili
zer, willingness to grew something 
beside the imm.ediate money crops 
and a knowledge of livestock.

F. L. W IL S O N  Feed &  Farm
Supply Store

Purina Chows — Baby (3iicka Sherwin-Williams Paint*
111 8. Second Phone Z4

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of point*. Ar 
tesia Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE |

NOiJ. iAlA. nn'BOVS'AfJD I  A m  
AJAVW 5 FO «  P/Ai£ t O P G t  /A/ tut 
M OJ2W /NG-W E WANT rU lB SSf 
m i i s ,  s n t i i i  ANp CAMPIN6, 
fQ u ip M in r woii'vi got-  a n   ̂

/VO SU P-U P/
I

Fine
PIANOS

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY ”
UHfopT? s f H v  A

yW/f?f 1b Jof:$MdroQS, PloTViUt, :

By PLOTNER

yAf/\ GDZAN0£D NfAR PmWDGt 
<SToP Xhld I6NIBON STOP I^NOW / 
>6M0UIV'̂ £ MADMV CJti

Cash or 
Easy Temu I

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
SonreU. N. M.

.AN' 6N u r i

MO

Xm  IS N o t
A1$W  6T&CV 

t t iXACX
i r H f i d > p t n s
^ V ^ T Z V D A y
/Al 6 0 M t  WAV 
O R  A A /O rN f 12 
WAIfN

A M O ro B tlT lP
OUQ
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C la s s in g
■or S ale

t e i m i r ^ t t e r  Bread
c ALE-Equ‘‘y modem two 

T bedroom home, l>ke 
L» Mssession. Call 148 M for ap- 

nr see at 1114 Mann l,„ntment or see 43.210-49
\venue.
toR SALE -  Student’,  two-rin* 
 ̂upper binders, sturdily con- 

1," c ^ l of quality materials for 
life Several colors and fin- 

Iv.’v Artesia Advocate.
I'Or ' ’ sALE-To be moved, one 
I three-room house and sleepmg 
,rch one garage and one chicken 

Inu'C One and one-half miles east, 
|„e half mile south of Ar^sia. X 

Vogel 48-4tc-49

FOR SALE—One new refrigerated 
water cooler. H. J. Claas, Starl 

Route West, across from airport.
48 2tp-49

Holsum Is Better Bread D O U BLE-D U TY

FOR SALE—10 acres land, full wa
ter right, four-room modern 

house, domestic well with pressure 
pump, large barn, double garage, 
chicken houses, big lawn, plenty 
shade trees. Two miles east, two 
miles south and one-half mile east. 
C. W. Hooper, phone 085-R6.

44-8tp-49

WARD TIRES -
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

By Alan Movoi

FOR SALE — Four-room modern 
house. Mrs. G. B. Oungan, 804' 

Quay, phone 372-W. 49-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Deer rifle. .30 06 
.Mauser Sporter with peep sight 

and G. h. H. scope mount without 
scope. 711 Dallas, Phone 529-W'.

49-ltp

P 5N N  
S T A T S ,  
<ŷ e OF 

TMS B e  S T  
D O U BLe- 

D u r v
G U A R D S  /N 

COLLESe
ROOr3Ai.L .

iHolsum Is Better Bread
|uR SALE-22 Mossberg rifle, 
I b^. spring mattress, office desk, 
Kfflric roaster, high chair and mis- I. li.iiicOUS itmes. 603 W. Main.

46-tfc

Ad

FOR SALE
International

Side Deliver '̂ Rake
No 10 Tractor Mounted. 

New and Guaranteed. 
List Price $835

3C.AT1
Will Deliver to Your Place 

for $500.
I With Cotton .Acreage Cut for 

Next Year. You Will Need 
This Rakt.

REPLY TO B E. BOX 427

FOR SALE
320 acres with 120 acre water 

right, four wells equipped with tur
bine pumps, electric motors. Good 
ru dern house, three tenant houses 
price $30,000, good terms.

160 acre farm, 146 acre water 
right ,two wells with turbine pumps 
electric power. One four-room ten
ant house, good modern house, 
good bam. located close to town. 
Price $30,000.

40 acre farm, one of the best 
modern homes in the valley, Ar
tesian well equipped with pump, 
electric motor located in best 
pert of the valley

Eight acres and two four-room 
apartments and four-room modern 
house, chicken house.

Three acres, well equipped with 
're.ssure pump, four-room house, 
bam, near city limits.

Corn fed iat hogs, live or dressed 
If A. DENTON

Room 3, Pershing Bldg. Phone 356
46-tfc

FOR SALE — Boston screwtail 
puppies, ready to leave home.: 

Call 823-W. 49tfc|

FOR SALE—One circulating gas 
heater. Call 854-W'. 49-2tp-50{

FOR SALE—Maytag washer, D.C.
motor, good condition, sell cheap. 

See Mrs. Frank Marshall, 512 W’est 
Texas, phone 772-J. 49-2tp-50

ham  
To S^LL M e u

FOR SALE!—1940 Hudson coach,;
good mechanical condition, $350. 

See at 421 South Second. 49-tlc

FOR SALE — House, practically: 
new, move in today at 1112 West' 

Mann Avenue. Phone 809 or 192 
for information. 49-2tc-50

FOR S.ALE—Thor washing machine 
good condition, $35. Phone 748-J.

49-ltp,

FOR SALE _  .30-40 Springfield 
rifle, good condition. 1209 West 

Grand or phone 762 M
49-2tp-50

FOR S.ALE—New .300 Remington , 
•Model 81 autoloading rifle, with 

or without scope, bargain. May be 
seen at Blocker's Electric Shop, 303 
West Main Street. 49-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR :1AL£—Young tat hens, dress

ed. frying chickens. 2 ^  to 3 
pounds, trying rabbits. 2H to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at alt times. L. 
G S>'ferd, 318 West Adams, phone
737-W. 19-tfc;

E A. H.ANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Heal Estate — Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
20-tfc

WARD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 

I year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS—W'e guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge tor 

estimates or installations. Key 
! p'urniture Co.. 412 West Texas,
phone 241-J 37-Uc

FOR SALF>—Model A FarmalL 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

One MT.A Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

.-A properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. W'e 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer’’
36-tfc

(FRYING AND BAKING CHICK-1 
ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted | 

fryers and baking hens at your | 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc j

„  . m
6OA0 o f  T F 0 S B \  

^UPBF. ORACLES 
•TME RRB 'SEASO H ' 
AU'AMER/CA R/CKERS,

r e c o e n /e e d  j o e s
TALE/rrs THIS YEAR, 

BO r THE BOYS 
WHO REALLY FHOW, 
THE PRO ecOJTS, 

HAVE RAO 
TREIR e y e s  o n  
H/M FOR THE 
FY^ST 2  X

WARD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee. $9 95 each; 2 
year guarantee, $14 95 each; 3-year 
guarantee. $17 95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO
42 tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Chuum, phon 845. 28-lfc

PtMUihufd k f  SrmiicMS

WHEH JOE TEAMS (jR ON 
OEFe n s e  With  b r o t h e r  

chock th ey  f o r m  a
FEARSOME DUO/

FOR S.ALE—Irrigation land, well 
on each 100 acres, best land in 

Lea County, price $135 to $175 per 
acre. Carter's Farm, 13 miles north 
of Hobbs. N .M , on Denver City- 
highway. W. W. Carter. Box 868, 
Lovington. N. M. 43-8tc-50

This is aw This ^  arraniv Tag 

Is Your Assurance

USED
CAR

of the l>est \  alues 

in I sed (iars.

('ome In and See This List of 
‘cial Buys TodaySpec

1918 P.\('KAKI) 2-l)0()H SEDAN
1918 HUK'K 1-DOOH ROAI)M.\STER
1918 FO R IX ’O rP E
1917 H ri(  K l-DOOR ROAD.MASTER
1916 FORI) irO O R  SEDAN
1916 ( HFVROLFT 2-DOOR SEDAN
1911 FORD CONVERTIBLE COUPE

GOOD \  AUKS

Wanted

’-nY

Ambul ance  Servi ce

FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.75 with your choice of points 
! and colors. Artesia Advocate.

FOR S.ALE — Distillate heating 
stove. See at 508 S. Sixth or 

phone 586. 48-2tp-49

FOR S.ALE — Two-wheel trailer, 
suitable for hunting. ,A. P Ma-. 

hone, Mahone-Smith Motor Co. ;
48-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread
I

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20 tfc

W A.NTF.D-Good homes for beauti 
ful Cocker Spaniel puppies, al

ready weaned, prefer to be in 
homes w ith children. R F Mi-Quay. 
>ee at 813 South Fourth Street

49 2tp-50

19-36 ( HFVROLFT 2-DOOR
1937 FORD ( OUPE
1912 ( HFVROLFT 1-D(K)R
1911 CHEVROLET 1-DOOR SEDAN
1916 HOHBS POLE TRAILER

IJememhc*r
WA.NTED—To keep children in 

my home. Call 48-2tp-49

FOR S.ALE—W’e buy, sell hens and 
fryers. L. T. Rice, Morningside, 

Phone 093-J6. We dress them.
48-tfc

WARD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2-| 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR S.ALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

W.A.NTED — Dressmaking, Uilor- 
ing and alterations. See Mrs 

Chipman, 1004 S. Roselawn, up
stairs. 35-tfc

These Warranty Tags.  r

WANTED TO BUY—100 geese R 
L. Pans, phone 260.

49-4tc-52
Are ^our Best Protection!

Vhonv 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

FOR SALE—Just finished two-bed- 
room house with garage attach

ed, large lot, east front, at south 
end of Seventh street on Carper 
Drive. Inquire at first or second 
houses on left after turning south 
at dip on Hope highway. Jesse F. 
Cook, or see or phone Luther Ride
out, phone 082-J2. 48 2tp-51

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 MercKant Av«.. bhone 557.
M-tfe

DR. SALSBURY’S nationwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone 990.

21-tfc

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex.
seven rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished, 808 West Missoun 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri .Avenue or phone 371-R.

48 2tp-49

FOR S.ALE — Student’s two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advxcate.

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and culti

vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell & Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

MECHANIC WANTED!
We have the best job in town, open 
for a reliable mechanic. Only com
petent man need apply. Perma
nent job for right party. We fur
nish unifornos and group insurance. 
See Warren Carter, Cox Motor Co.

43-t(c 1

GI V CHE\R0LET COMPANY
101 WEST M.UN PHONE 291

For Trade
WILL TR.ADE One new Stewart-

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines Roselaw-n Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

nts

Large Selection of
'

Typewriter and

A dding ' Machine
Ribbons . •  •  •  •

• Typewriter
WEBSTER Woodstock; Black, red and

TATEWRITER
black.

Remington: Black, red and .

and black, noiseless, portable.
L. C. Smith: Black, blue.

PENCIL red and black.
Corona; Portable.

CARBON Smith Corona. •

PAPER
Royal; Black, portable. 
Underwood; Black, red and

0 black, purple, portable.

BOXED Adding Alachine

BOND Burroughs; Black. 
Remington; Black.

PAPERS Allen Wales; Black and red.

and Sunstrand: Black, red and 
black.

SECOND Victor; Red and black, port
able.

SHEETS R. C. Allen; Black.

• Corona; Black.

The Artesia Advocate
Typewriters—Office Supplies—Phone 7

^ ____ __ __________________________________________ _

FURNITURE ii our business. We 
buy, we sell, yve trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. 'Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Y'our Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

Warner combination c o n s o l e  __________________
radio for garden tractor. H. J. I
Claas. Star Route West, across' FOR RE.NT—Floor polishers and 
from airport 48-2tp-49 vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert,

Miscellaneous
1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.

24-tfc

FOR RENT—To couple only, small 
furnished newly decorated cabin, 

no pets, utilities paid. Apply at 302 
Washington Avenue. 46-Up

FOR RENT — Two-room 
Ca-stleberry Courta.

cabin.
46-ltc

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna 
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get rê  
suits. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfe

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

37-tfx

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

FOR RENT-Bedroom, 102 East 
Grand or phone 231-R.

49-ltp

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO. 42-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three 
room modern house. Two miles 

east of Artesia Call 088-R2.
48-Uc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house, 
$50 per month, utilities not in

cluded. Inquire Mayes & Co., 601 
South Second. 49-ltc

FOR SALE—Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

phone 443-R, Conoco Colony.
44-6tc49

JOHN SIMONS, JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 609-W
25-tfc

Our wash and grease jobs are the 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see what For Rent 

you think!
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.

“Your Pontiac Dealer’’

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR . , ,
—Fire, casualty and lift in su r-^0 ^  RENT — Unfurnished four- 

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc room house and bath. Two miles
east and one-half mile south on

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-Uc

Haldeman Ranch. Phone 088 R2.

Strayed

48-tfc ;n . -M.

STRAYED — From the Lawrence 
Ranch east of Espuella, N. M., 

one red sorrel mare mule, one- 
eyed and one brown horse mule. 
Please notify Hal Bogle, Dexter,

49-4tc-52

Holsum Is Better Bread FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
STOR.AGE SPACE—Inquire of J j 

W. Busselle at 512 S. First St. |
8-tfc I

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COAIPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES. Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 118 S. Roselawn

N e w 1 9 5 0 S tu d e b a k e r
America’s buying it at a  fet-propelled pace!

F I R S T  INATIUJNAL BAINK
MEMBER FERKHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

I^N LY  a little more 
'^ ih a n  one month on 
the market —and the 
fastest selling car in 
Studebaker history!

That's the amazing 
record of this new 1950 
Studebaker.

Public demand for 
this breath-taking auto
mobile was so tremen
dous in September, 
Studebaker did its big
gest month's business 
of all time!

Slop in. Take a  look at 
Studebaker's trim, sleek 
“ next look" styling. 
Arrange to get a 1950 
Studebakerofyourown.

<er'. > v'

4

Urm Mid mh

B E .4C H  B A R T O N  M O T O R S
Sales and Service

103 North Second Phone 201

b a n k  p ^ s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

I
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THE ABTESLk ADVOCATE, AETESIA. NEW MEXICO

IN THE PROBATE COL'RT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
TH? LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 
AND ESTATE OF 
MAGGIE HAGEY,
DECEASED, and 
THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES HAGEY 
(also known as 
James L. Hagey and

I
\ No 1485

I

James Lyle Hagegy),
DECE.YSED

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: William Hagey, Leu is Hagey. 
Frank Hagey, James Hagey, Earl 
Brett. All Unknown Heirs of Mag 
gie Hagey, Deceased, All Un
known Heirs of James Hagey, De
ceased, and All Unknown Persons 
Claiming Any Lien Upon or Right, 
Title or Interest m or to the Es

i Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering &. Reproduction Co.

Oneral Surveying
Oil Field. Water Righta,

1

Farm and Ranch. Town Lola. 
General Engineering and Drafting 

5M Meat Main St. Phone 4'S
.krteaia. New Mexico

— - ----

tate of Said Decedents, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that William Hagey, ancillary exe
cutor of the Will of Maggie Hagey, 
deceased, and administrator of the 
estate of James Hagey, deceased,! 
has filed his Final Account and Re 
port herein and, by Order of the 
Court, the 12th day of December, 
A D., 1M9. at 10:00 A M . in the 
Probate Court Room in Carlsbad. 
Eddy County .New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto; and, at said 
time and place, the Court will de
termine the heirship of said deced
ents. the ownership of their estates, 
the interests of each respective 
claiamant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribu
tion thereof.

Neil B Watson. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the ancil
lary executor and administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 26tb day  ̂
of October, 1949
(SEAL) Mrs R. A Wilcox.

THE TWO GERMANYS-AS A NEW PHASE IN THE STRUGGLE^OPENS

I

prayed for in the Complaint 
The name of the plaintiff’s at

torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of E>ldy County, 
on this the 26th day of October, 
1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

49-4tF-55

I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER |
OF THE ESTATE OF |
W. M PATTON I
(same as William i No. 11251
Maxwell PattonT,
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON ; 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Mrs. Dovie Belle Patton, Mrs. John 
R. Scott, All Unknown Heirs of W. 
M. Patton, Deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming Any Lien 
Upon or Right. Title or Interest in 
or to the Etate of said Decedent, 
GREETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1488.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Dovie Belle Patton, adminis
tratrix. has filed her Final Account 
and Report herein and. by Order of 
the Hon. C. Roy Anderson, Judge 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun

ty, New Mexico, the 12th dav 
December, A.D., 1949. at the 
of I0:(X) A. M., or as soon t,,c 
after as the same may be heart 
the Court Room in the i)i.(r|j 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi(" 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico, it i 
day, time and place for hrarli 
said Final Account and Report 
any objections thereto

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVE 
that at the same time and phj 
said Court, as a part of its st :;c 
jurisdiction, will determine i 
heirship of said decedent, the o* 
ership of his estate, the interest 
each respective claimant thereto 
therein, and the persons entitled 
distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artes a, N 
Mexico, is attorney for the a I t. 
istratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and 
seal of said Court on this the 2 
day of October, A.D., 194ti 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Wa!V.

Clerk of the District Court 
494tF-\

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

1  WONDiR EIUMH
j NY Times
I Communists recently answered the challenge of a free. West-sponsored German Federal Republic b>
I establishing a susiet-domiuted so-called “German Democratic Republic,*’ thereby splitting Germany 
i into two separate nations.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

49-4tF-55
ilN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

|E W DITTO.
Plaintiff, 1

vs. No. 11318
J. WES McCa u ley  

et sL. Defendants 
SI MMONS .\M> NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW' MEXICO TO:

J W ES McCAULEY; IMPLEAD 
ED WITH THE FOLLOWLNG 
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S

ALL AMERICA IS USING!
She rw in -Williams

Laff-O-Gram

i

COLORFUL, PROTECTIVE ENAMEL OF 1001 USES!

BRILLIANT COLORS that dramatize your 
grandest decorating schemes!
EASY TO APf>LY! E nsm eloid  fiout r ig h t

’ ill!onto most surfaces ; : :  doesn’t puL
DRIES QUICiaY! Just a few hours i : s 
Enamcloid is all d ry : 11 free of brush- 
marks!
RESISTS ABUSE! Enameloid’s tough! 
Takes roughest wear without sign of 
injury!
CLEANS EASILY! The super-slick sur
face washes clean instantly. Glistens! 
Gleams!

TRY IT! Watch Enaxneloid work its decorating miracles! See how one gleaming 
^color-bright coat brushes the years au ay , ; .  brightens old furniture. Discover the 
^wonders Enameloid works on kitchen, bathroom walls and woodwork.

You’ll thrill to the marvelous touches of originality you’ll add to 
' your home with Sherwin-Williams Enameloid. Gay modem color 

combinations! Simple, stunning decorator designs! And you’ll 
wonder; : ;  "Why haven’t I used Enameloid before?”

Sgt 1/c Don E. Zieg
“Oh, he’ll be down in a couple of days. Rough seas always did make 

the chief lose his sense of direction.”

AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITl'T 
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED 
T O - W I T: THE FOLLOWING 
N A ME D  DEFENDANTS BY 
NAME, IF LlVl.NG, IF DE 
CEASED. THEIR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS; J WES McCAULEY. M 
E. NOBLE, WARNER McIL- 
HANY (SOMETIMES KNOWN 
AS W A R R E N  McILHANY), 
F L O R E N C E  A.  FERREE, 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, an UN
IN  CO RPO RATED ASSCKTA- 
TION; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF S 
E FERREE, DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST l.N THE PREM
ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLAI.NTIFF,

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County. State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein E. W Ditto is the 
plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 11318 on the Civil Dock
et. The general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff’s title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Lot 15. Block 11 of the Forest 
Hill Addition to the City of Ar
tesia, Eddy County. New Mexico 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 12th day of 
December, 1949, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you. and each of you. as

cascading 

in  film y fo lds 

o f  loveliness 

by

Bnumiul example of 
why you love the flowing 
grace of nylon tiicoc 
. . .  here, nylon ribbon 
and nylon lace add 
local pcrfe.-tioo, add 
huury and remove any 
need tot ironing.
In blue upphi.-J rose 

r:T Sirei }2 to 40.

10 .%

FREE! S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

HOME DECORATOR
AslTftf.'you^' FREE 
eo p y ^ f^ ih e^N  E 
HOME DECORATOR 
^44  pages in’colot 
iUiMntiog up-to-che-^ 
mioute ideas in borne 
R ioting, decorating.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

F L A T r R I T E
E N A M E L

U N D E R C O A T E R I  qt.

PHONE US I ★ W E  DELIVER 1 ★  CHARGE ★  C. O.D. ★  EASY PAY PLAN

S H O tw iM -W n u A M S  R u n t s

ARTESIA ALFALFA CROTl LRS ASSN.

FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL AND GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

Just Received a Stock of

2-^ av Slat Bottom Plows

for Single and Double Furrows. 

We Have a Few Large Tractor Now!

For Repair Work, 

Complete Implements 

and Tractors—
Tbara'i certainly no “guattwork'' 

in our tbop when it come* lo recon- 
diuoning lohn Deere Farm Equip
ment.

Our ikilled mechanic*, trained in 
iactory-approved lervicing method*, 
handle every job the way it ahould be

NOW IS THE TIME!

doDD . . . quickly, •iiici«ntly, and 
tb« lowDCt poMibie cost.

COME AND SEE US SOON!
Why not tak« adwantaq* ol our 

*'know*how?" Com# in soon and l#t't 
talk oY#r tb# raconditioninq r#quir#> 
Bents oi youi John D##r# Equipment MILEY IMPLEMENT

600 North F irst Street
»uv owur cafVt/§Afa 
jO N M  IW flnH U t> ^R T # ‘Your John Deere Store”

bright choice

fo r  a  

bright

nylon tricot bountifully trimmed 
with nylon lace . . . mult) the 
gossamer strength of nylon for 
beauty and long wear . . , the 
non-sag, quick drying wonder of 
a slip that holds its shape forever 
and never needs an iron. White 
diamond, rose quartz, onyx black. 
Si*« }2 to 44; 32S to 388.

I



THE ABTESU ADVOCATE. ABTESIA, NEW BfEXICO Friday, Ortob^r 2S. 1M9

AUCTION
AT NORTH HILL DANCE HALL

Corner North Roselawn and Gage -  One Block West of Roswell Highway

BUY AT YOUR OWN IAUCTIONI SATISFACTION
PRICES!

«

ONE SALE DAILY
SALE GUARANTEED

7 : 3 0  p . m ,
Beginning

p  r

MONDAY, OCT. 31

We Have a Large Shipment of 

Christmas Merchandise Coming and 

We Need to Make Room for It!

Nothin" to Buy 

Just Attend Our 

AUCTION SALE!

 ̂e Are Not Coin" Out of Business
r

B IT ...

Are After New Business;!

FREE GIFTS
AT EVERY SALE!

No By-Biddin"  ̂ill Be Allowed! 

Buy at Your Own Price!

•f

Fast Aetioiil 

Fair and Courteous 

Ser\iee!

Come to Every Sale!
I

' This Sale Conducted by

Nelson-Weatherly Auctioneers, Qualified by a  

Thorough Know ledge of Furniture and Appliances

Bring Your Truck! A LL SA LES CASH - NO DELIVERIES Brin" Y our Truck!

'ED ro o m  s u it e s  
l iv in g  r o o m  s u i t e s  

d in in g  r o o m  s u it e s  
b e d s , r o l l a w a y  b e d s

RUGS

d in e t t e s  
BABY b e d s  

o d d  c h e s t s  
b a s e  r o c k e r s  

BOX s p r in g s

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
r e f r ig e r a t o r s

RANGES
FLOOR COVERINGS 

HEATERS 
BED SPRINGS

APPLIANCES 
TABLES 

LAMPS 
MATTRESSES 

CEDAR CHESTS

And Mamy Other Items Too Numerous to MenUoa 

Make Your Own SelecUon

North HiUDanee Hall
Boyd Barnett Furniture Store

A U C T I O N  SALE NorthHiUDanceHaU
One Block West of Roswell Highway  ̂ Comer North Roselawn and Cage

I
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Loco Hills Items
(Mr». Earl Smith)

Mr. and Mrs. B Newton
vn spent last week in Ijw

ilies and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Burrows and other relatives.

Mrs. A. L Grubbs is confined 
in a hospital in .Artesia Her moth- 

and b ^ n  here with her for some
time.

Guests in the home of Mr. and

and Mrs Donald Hyder who live in ' M Mills. Ice cream, cake, coffee 
Texas, are in El Paso to be with and cold drinks were served to IS 
their father. women There were 12 who were

Mr and Mrs. N. G. Barton vUit.’d uiuble to come, but sent gifU. 
relatives in Big Spring, Texas, last Momens Missionary Society
week end Tuesday of last week for a

VI-. I ‘ Royal Service” program. After the Mrs. Leroy (.ranford. former
r -  ^ :p r ; : ; ^ e n r ; : r ^ h ;  c = i  s^hoo.

who H a student at New Mexico \ .  last week for dinner were J. M’ : p,|-pi,t.Xeacher Association in .\r- *^‘*'*̂ *' Alvie Taylor

Commander of the Air Guard's 
fighter wing, had operational con
trol of the exercise which included 
both defensive and offensive 
strategy.

Participating units included 250 
Canadian reserves who flew here 
from Montreal and the Air Na
tional Guard units.

h  M College Kenneth plays guard Brasfield and Lum Gray Mrs. J | ,e»ia gave an interesting report of .Ml members were present and — -----

•n . W X r  > Z S .r 'B “lu‘ ' & „  .nBwas held in Silver City last spring. , . „ ' . . .  „• .i. u j j  j  .u t 11.11, Luke Rav took a load of hay towhen she addressed the Loco Hills

the freshman team. Mr 
Mrs Newton attended the Las from Overton .Texas, where she 
enters Albuquerque game while had been called because of the seri- 
Ihere 4f ous illness of her father.

GwesU m the home of Mr and Mr and Mrs. Raymon Jones and
PTA Thursday of last week Mrs Texas 
Cranford is well known here, hav

Mrs. Raymon Jones Sunday of last son Darryl, spent last week end in lived in the Carper Camp. Mrs
WMk were Mr and Mrs Bill Jones Portales visiting Mr Jones broth 
awd children. Dolf. Melissa and er Rannell Jones and family.
Ptoyd Jay of Hope Nr and Mrs. Buck Briscoe of

J. B Mulcock of .\rtesia also was 
a guest. The P T \  refreshment 
committee served light refresh-

Sports Q u iz
By .krmed Furcet Press Service

Questions for this quiz were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornett of .\r Hobbs, formerly of I.oco Hills, were business session taken from the Ency lopedia of

u d  Mr and Mrs. Son Tay here and in Artesia sat-' - -  »
were

Exhibit R.\F Jet Engine 
Mashinglon (AFPS)—The first 

turbo-jet engine ever to power a 
British aircraft in flight will be 
given to the United States for 
presentation to the Smithsonian 
Instutition. The engine is one of 
two M'hitman originals built in 
the dawn of the jet era—about 
10 years ago.

viMiors nere ana in .-xriesia address. Everyone was in-' Baseball by Hy Turkin and S. C
and baby ot Maljamar were , vited to attend the district council, Thompson. This book has been

fiMada  ̂ night of Mr and -Vrtesia went to Hobbs with them be held m Hobbs Tues i designated as the Official Jubilee
^  to be with a son Pete, who is suf ^  published]

Revival services are being con-1 January, 1951.
Mrs. Jack Phillips and son Bill

Mrs W H Settlemire and Mrs * broken leg

During the Italian campaign, 
one QM Salvage Company of the 
5th Army handled repairs for 
200.000 troops.

Wandall Myers of Artesia were Nr. and Mrs. K L, Miller and ducted at the Sherman Methodist'
gwests Satui^y of last week in the daughters of Sundown. Texas ^'burch by Rev S. H Crockett of

Ql'ESTIUNS j
1. Has a fair ball even been hit

Wewdell Parham home in the Wool- spent last week end visiting their xoyah. Texas. The services start out of the Yankee Stadium 
ley Camp The guests were mother son and brother, H L Miller and ^ © clock each evening and will] 2 M ho was the first U S Presi 
aad sister of Mrs. Parham. family and other relatives. continue through Saturday. Nov 5 dent to throw out the first ball

C. T. Burrows of .Albuquerque John K Hyder was taken to an The general public u  invited and of the season?
sprat last week visiting hu su- El Paso hospital Saturday of last children are especully invited to 3 M'hich club failed to win the
tan  Mr- Alfred Rutledge and week He ui in a critical condition take part in the junior choir, which pennant despite four 20-game

winners’
4 How' can a batter drive in 

three runs without hitting a fair.

NOTICE OF PI BLK ATION
Pursuant to Section 32 23S. New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codi
fication of 1929, notice is hereby

given of the filing in the State Cor
poration Commission of New Mexi
co of a Certificate of Incorporation 
and Certificate of No Stockholders’ 
LUbility of FERGUSON TRUCK
ING COMPANY, INC, No Stock
holders’ Liability.

1. The amount of authorized cap
ital stock is: $250.000 00.

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued and with which the 

j corporation will commence busi
ness is: $225,000 00.

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office addresses 
are: Jim L. Ferguson. Artesia, New 
Mexico; Robert E. Ferguson, Ar
tesia, New Mexico; Myrtle Fergu
son, Artesia. New Mexico.

3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are: ‘To carry 
on and conduct and deal generally 
in buying, selling, leasing and deal
ing in motors, automobiles, motor 
trucks, motor buses, airplanes and 
their appliances, fuels and acces
sories; to operate and maintain gar
ages and service stations and ter
minal freight points, and to store, 
repair, rent and lease motors, auto
mobiles, motor trucks, motor

Be Witch ing

(

i

Mrs L. E Vandever and their fam- His son and daughter-in-law, .Mr having a contest.

Lake A rthur

L a ff’O-Gram

(Joyce Foster)

Drive in today for a
COMPLETE

-t^ENGIN E TUNE-UP
and winter change-over

Mr and Mrs. Harold Faulk are 
the parents of a daughter. Sharon 

' Kay. who weighed at birth seven 
pounds five ounces.

Mrs. Wayne Norris, who had an 
operation last week, is convalesc
ing nicely at home 

•A large crowd attended a corn-

ball?
AXSWER.S

1 No
2. William Howard Taft. 1910.
3. The 1920 White Sox finished 

second despite Urban Faber’s 23 
victories. Claude M'llliams’ 22. 
Dickie Kerr's 21, and Ed Cicotte’s 
21.

4. With two out, the batter 
bunts the ball along the third 
base line. Just as the ball rolls

Cooks ^  B aker's Scho^

1 muniiy gathering Friday night of ____, . _  "  L
hast week A musical program wa. K^i.......... ....  -...h i f f - ,  fh- his glove at the ball and hits it in' put on by each grade. .After the 
program, refreshments of dough-

Braides the tune-up, w e ll d ra in  and  flush 
your car 's  cooling system ; add anti-freeze; 
change crankcase oil; check transm ission 
■nd d ifferen tial lubrican ts; check and  All 
battery ; lu b rica te  chassis.

nuts, coffee and cold drinks were 
served.

Superintendent Cross of Lake

foul territory—for an automatic 
triple, which clears the bases

I SAF. RCAF .ST.\(iE RAID
. .u o u 1 1. J , 1. Vork. (AFPS)—The Roval

Canadian Air Force and the
Arthur will play Its first basketball ^tate Air National Guard
game with Hope in the I^ke .Ar ,n a simulated
thur gymnasium Friday. air raid over .ManhatUn.

Mrs John Haven and Mr.^ irn  ^h^ ..q
fg* f f g I? Metropolu ” was staged toof the Order of the Eastern Star demonstrate the ability of the

two air arms to intrigate forces ‘
irs CHEAP INSURANCE

A ll this is essential to trouble- 
f r e e  w in te r  d r iv in g , so le t  o u r  
experts  take care  of it now . . . 
before th a t first real cold snap 
strikes.

We Finance New Motors and

Major Overhaul Jobs.

HART MOTOR C O .
DODGE — PLYMOUTH \ f t  

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \ S  
Sates — Service v'

Clyde H. Mitchell,,

hone 217-W 207 w. Texas Atc.

at .Albuquerque last week
Paul Robinson has rented one of 'tZZ 

his houses to Mr and Mrs Juckes % operaUons 
of Los Lunas Mr. Juckes is a phar — 
macut and is employed in Carls
bad.

•Mr Hillen. father of Mrs. Wil
liam Opher, had a stroke Wednes
day of last week and was paralyzed 
all over except for his right arm.
He u doing nicely now.

Misa Mirla Reynolds, a student 
at Eastern New Mexico University,
Portales. spent last week end at 
home

William Garry and Oneta Finch 
of Hagerman were married Mon
day of last week in the Church of 
Christ at Hagerman. Mr. Garry is 
the son of Mrs H A. King.

The Women’s Missionary Society' 
of the Baptist Church is quilting aj 
quilt for the Baptist Orphans’
Home at Dallas. Texas. i

J M Jones has been ill several] which are attracting the mtereit of 
days, but is improving rapidly. ! farmers generally will be on view 

The Women's Missionary Society «t the national farm show at Chi- 
gave a surprise stork shower for starting November 2«. Th»
Mrs Willard Needham 1 riday of!»how will be held in the Chicago
last week in the home of Mrs. b . i— I Prominent among new scienUlie

Farm Show Schedules 
New Machinery, Ideas

I Modem Devices Slated 
' To Indicate Progress

machineryNew devices and

M RS. IR K N K  Vt IIIT (  O M B

KKI'RESENT.VTIVE 

1(19 South Koselaw n Phone 59.3

•\rtesia. New .Mexico

l \ \  IlK S  V O l  T O

(.ome In — IMioiie In — \^rite In

to

Open a \e u  Account or Add to A our Old Account 

in Any Scars Store—Make Payments on Any

Scars Account—( .0.1). or (lash Pick-l p—All 

Shipments from R o s h c II  retail store are prepaid.

Sa\e Money on pyery Fall NeedI

c t ^ a c 4 “ J l H I i J

109 South Koselawn 

PHONK .593 

.yrtesia. New Mexico

farming aids to be shown will be 
’ Lhe radically-diflerent tractor-move 
irrigation syitemt. Consisting of 
long lines of pipe which can be 

I hooked onto a tractor and moved to 
; any section ot a field, these sye-

Modern farm marhioery, such 
as this "damper-downer" In nse 
in a North Carolina tobarre 
field, will feature rxhibita at 
the National Farm Show to be 
held in Chicago.

:ems are ta.d to be able to triple 
acreage yield. Water, nitrogen, fer
tilizer, DDT or 2.4-D can be put 
down through the aprinklers.

Vacuum unloaders, rotary hoei, 
heated tractor seats and grain test
ers are included among the hun
dreds of items for the modem farm 
and farm home which will be dis
played. and visitors will see a wider 
range of implements and equipment 
ftien has ever before been as- 
s. nblej uniier one roof.

TT.e special events are likewise 
shaping up into a program of un- 

il interest. The second annual 
Inv:* .tional Intersta'- 4-H poultry 
judging cont'st on November 29 
will draw entries from at Icatt 20 
states, accor.ing to H. G. Ware, 
d.rector of Judguig.

YOUR EYES

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

World!
Double, double, toil and trouble. ThU beUig the Hallouc'ea 
these enchanted lovelies are seeking the tiUe “Quern for t ' 
mare.” The “Witches’ Brew” facial courtesy Hollywood's Mix r | 
Jr„ ronUins beeswax, putty, parafin and just a touch of ir,.,;, 
soap. Happy Hallow eeeeen!

’ busses and airplanef and other ve- 
I liicles. and as more fully set forth 
I in the Articles of Incorporation.
I 4 The Principal place of biui- 
' ness of the corporation is .Arteaia.
I New Mexico AND THE NAME OF 
THE S T A T U T O R Y  A G E N T  
THEREIN AND IN CHARGE 
THEREOF UPON WHOM PRO-, 
CESS AGAINST THE CORFH)R.A-| 
TION MAY BE SERVED IS Jim 

, L. Ferguson, Artesia, New Mexico.  ̂
5 Filed in the office of the StatF

Corporation Commission oi| 
tember 30. 1949, No Zh 
Rec’d Vol. 6 Page 140 at 9h J 

State Corporation Cor 
of New ?!

By Ingram B P,,) 
Acting <

Certified copy of Cer 
Incorporation has been r . 
the office of County Clerk ofj 
County, October 21. 19(9, at] 
A. M. Book 6 Page 30

/ < “
and stew b  the same as hash—only looser.”

r

©n
'  s o

k ___

SWINGlINe TOT STAPLER 
...Staples and tacks...loads 
quicker, works slicker, because 
wf open channel.

I* ^

I

iLY
A*

I

SWINGLINE 
STAPLE X TRACTOR
removes all tizea of 
staples faster, easier.

does tlM 
dsmdest things!

Swingliiw Tot Oosk Sloplor  .........SIJS
Swinglino Stopla X Tractor.......... .. .M
1000 Swinglino Tot Sloplos........

Rogvlor Prkt S2.M

fT PINS mp9t BrovnU nou' all three fo r .

>1.9 5
IT TACkS >ImH oaow. rtopn.

n STAfttS Khool 1

A complete stapling set — for juat 
a little more than you’d ordinarily 
pay for the stapler alone. It’a a 
(ime-and-trouble saver everywheto 
...with a thousand and one differ
ent uses at home, school or office.

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies Phone

‘3k

EXACT MATCHING SUIT
SHIRT 

M to 17
PANTS 

28 to 46

$049 $'569
If you wont the finest in Army Cloth buy "Buckhii 
Chino." It's Reeves combed Army Cloth . . . santoriic- 
. . . 8.2 ounce weight exceeding government specil'C'̂ 'l 
tions. Neot dress shirt and pants tailoring. Tunnel b-*| 
loops on side. Buy your right sleeve length

n

t u f f.A

B!C mW SHimiNTl
J u s t  Pveceived

COMBED ARMY TWILII

I j a

J)

I.AI

>ill.s!)

[lajfi

:0R
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a n d s k e e t r .
T dont doubt rr,

MUG6S.TOUO 
better 6 ^  RIGHT 

iKfTO e e p .^ —

‘ I  DON'T EVtR REMEMBER ^  
FCELINCj viorse in my IVHOLE

.„THERE S NOTHW& IN THE 
VVORLD THAT CAN /MAKE yXI FEEL 
AS M6ERA8LE AS A 
HEAD COLD.' OH, I

DONT MIND 
THE COLO 
SO MtXTH...

BY WALLY BISHy
JPIS ^.̂.WHAT BURNS /ME UP IS 

1 THAT r HAD TO CATCH IT 
L - . \  ON FRICAY M'TTW SATUROVY 
^  V AND SUNDAY COMFJG UP.'.’ 

■<Wp

In
a_

| i j a m a r  I l e m j

Mrs. KrnBfth Shields 
Msljamar Recreation Club| 
a Hallowe'en masquerade 

I at Son Taylor’s barn Sat-| 
i night. Everyone bad a good 

at most o£ the men dressed

as women and the women dressed 
as men. Two men had mouse 
traps attached to their clothing 
for protection. Mrs. John Leo 
was called Son Taylor until the 
unmasking. Several boxes of candy 
were awarded. A large turkey 
was given to Patricia Blakley. The 
club cleared $45. Coffee and

doughnuts were served at mid
night. Some of the out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Phillips of Loco Hills. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cornett of Artesia. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Woods of Burk- 
burnett. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Johii 
Lively of Artesia. Mr. and Mrs 
Waren O'Hara of Roswell and Mr.

and Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham of 
Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. K C. Woods and 
daughter of Burkrbunett, Texas, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Winkles.

Some of the Maljamar Rifle and 
Pistol club members did some 
practice shooting Sunday after

noon on their range near here 
Mem lx Ts and bystanders were, 
Herbert C. Hunter, Cecil Holeman. 
M. P. Blakley, Steve Carter, Floyd 
McCarthy .Kenneth Kelley, Ster
ling Isaacs. Aubrey Northam, Jer
ry Cooper. Mrs. Steve Carter, and 
Mrs M. P Blakley.

Mr and .Mrs. Ike Iverson spent 
Sunday in the Davis Mountains at 
Fort Davis and visited the McDon
ald Observatory and enjoyed a 
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dougbty” nrt 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Doughty at Loco Hills

Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor re
t t e d  Monday from their vaca 
tion in Hot Springs.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph McGill left 
on their vacation ‘Tuesday. They 
plan to spend part of their time 
in Tulsa

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White visit
ed relatives in Monahans, Texas. 
Wednesday. Mr and Mrs E M' 
James and Mrs. White’s grand
mother

Mr. and Mrs. Western Mills 
spent Sunday visiting her sister,

Mrs Loren Counts and Mr. Counts 
of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Doughty had 
as all-day guests Wednesday, Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Runyard and John 
Dowl of Antioch. III.

Mr. and Mrs W V> White had 
as houseguests from Tuesday to 
Saturday her father, Robert Floyd 
and family of Kehler, Texas.

Mrs. Milton West. Mrs. Clarence 
Dozier, and- Mrs Kenneth Shields 
attended a “come-as-you-are par 
ty” Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Garel Westall of Loco Hills. The 
morning was spent at a demon
stration party and a coffee. Those 
attending were Mmes. reston Sy
kes, a former resident of .Malja
mar, Norman Kroskop, D. L. Pen
nington, M'alter Hannamd. J. R 
Swinford. a former resident of 
Maljamar, L. Dunham. Ed Jack- 
son, F. A Blum, Jack Plemons. O 
E. McCann, N. G. Barton. B Dux 
bury, of Artesia, C. C Brashears. 
H. C Fowler, John Haney, a for
mer resident of Maljamar; Lake 
Arthur, W. E. Parham. Raymond 
Jones and Albert Tramell. Mrs,

Jackson won the prize for the 
‘‘come-as-you-are party” Mrs Mc
Cann won a quiz, and Mrs. Tramell I 
won a prize for guessing. Mmes. | 
West. Doxier, Shields, Sykes. Wal | 
ters and Duxbury were luncheon; 
guests.

The Woman’s Missionary Soc i 
iety met at the church Tuesday I 
afternoon A Hallowe'en party wa.s' 
planned fo rthe children and grown 
folks for Monday night to be giv-! 
en at the Son Taylor barn A buv 
iness meeting was held afterwards 
Those attending were Mmes Son 
Taylor, Cecil Holeman, Kenneth 
Shields, W W White, W G , 
White, Oscar Doughty, Western 
Mills. Herbert C. Hunter, and 
Oscar Loyd. I

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Goodman | 
entertained Rev and Mrs. James 
Barton Sunday at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman 
were called to Oklahoma Tuesday 
night because of illness of Mrs 
Goodman’s mother in Idabell.

First L'. 8. Army 
M Men Strong

New York (AFPS) — The raw 
est recruit in the first Army nf 
the United States was only BO 
rungs away from the top of the 
promotion ladder.

Reason: There were only SO 
men in the Army. And some pee 
pie felt even they were too many.

Following the American Revo 
lution, hutorians report the nntina 
suddenly felt a great sense of 
peace and security. The people did 
not want a peacetime Army.

But raids by hostile Indians be 
came so troublesome it was fin
ally decided to retain 80 mca an 
duty after du/banding the old Osn 
tinental Revolutionary force. Twew 
ty-five of these were assigned to 
guard stores at Fort PitL and 
to guard West Point and other 
magazines.

These 80, plus a single officer 
named Capt. John Doughty, con 
stituted the entire Army eif the 
United Slates on June 2, 1784.

t h e  Ads I Advocate Want Ads Get ResoRs!

D0N7 BE HAUNTED BY HIGH PRICES
SHOP H E R E -B A T IK ’S WILL SAVE VOL MOAEV!

Compare .Ad Prices—

('ompare Shelf Prices—

A'ou'II Want to Shop Hatie’s—

We Keep Prices Down Through 
Efficient Operation.

It’s A'our 100^  Home-Owned 
Supermarket!

RE.MAKKAHLK No. 2 '  ̂ Tin in lipht syrup

PUMPKIN Full 
No. 2 
Tin

A.MKHK AN 
BEAUTY

Prices Kf fee live 
Fri.. Sat. and Mon.

PEACHES
,A R I)K \ F R K S II  P R O U K  E  A T  A R T E S IA S  LOW E S T  P R IC E S

CABBAGE
.Mountain Brown 

Firm Heads

u i .  A**

G R A P E S P 0 T A T 0 E .S
Emperor’s ('olorado

for Eating: or Salads Brow n Beauty No. I’s

. . .  1 0 ' I.B. 9

T I R M P S
Mountain (.rown

Clip Top

VIII. f

A P P L E S
TRICK OK TREAT

C A N D Y
FOR ALU (K’f'ASIONS!

NORTHWEST 
DELICIOUS LB.

IT’S APPLE TIME!

.yO lb. bag

2.39

pur \  alue 2, 3, 4 Sieve

\S __
!0 '

pllshury’s O C 0 *

ANCAKE M IX  «• b®* 4 3

[layfield, w hite cream style 
[X )RN  2 tin ............ -

I ancho, Dry ('’ooked

4AIA B E A N S ^  I

( ’ream Ixiaf

FLOUR
Wilson’s semi-lH>neless, pickled 9 oz plass

PIGS FEET 23<*
Wilson’s (’ertified 3*4 oz.

POTTED MEAT S'*
Our Darling vellow cream 303 tin

CORN l y
Tea Time 10 oz pkp:.

MARSHMALLOWS 19 >*
T ID EL A V m

SOAP
REG. B.XR

9c 1

OXYDOLI
29c

•29c

;\ D R E F T

i M \

S p^
SPIC

andSPAN

-V*'-

BARFS SUPERMARKET

PEARS
LOGANBERRIES

CRISCO
Hunt’s, halves, in heaty sy ru p __________________________  ,’iOO Size tin

Hunt’s, in heavy .syrup_______________Full No. 2 tin

3 lb.
TIN

WHY PAY MORE? 85c
BOYSENBERRIES 
ASPARAGUS 
TAMALES 
CHILI

M
0

2T 
19' 
25'

Hunt’s, all screen cut sp ea rs______________________ Pic tin

Walker’s .Austex-------------------------------- •___________ No, 300 tin

Del Valle, no b ean s------------------------------------------------------------ No. 300 tin

B A T IK S  1 0 0 %  S K L F -S K in  ICK M K A TS
THE .MARKET THAT CARRIES ONLY GOYT. (JRADED U. S. C.OOD MEAT

HOME MADE 
PURE PORK 

LB.SAUSAGE 42c
Dried Beef

Wilson’s ('ertified

«
0

Sausasec Round Steak
INire Pork V. S. Good, Tender

...39' 11.75^

Sirloin Steak
U. S. (iood 

('ut It with a Fork!
_ J0

LB.

COMPARE THESE EVERY DAY LOW PRICES! 

Fine Toilet Soap .
Wrisley's Bag of 10 § Packard's White

. 30e I Corn Meal
Lady’s Choice

Chile Sauee . . . .

Sardines . . . .
U. S. No. 1 Colorado

Pinto Beans
Heart’s Delight, whole unpeeled, heavy syrup

Apricots . . . .
Velveeta

( d i e e s e ..........................

Kitchen

Towels .
K. C. Brand

Hot Roll Mix

glass p Carey’s — round box

23c Salt . .
nat tin J Faultless

. lOe . Hominv .
Hunt’s dark

Sweet Cherries
5 lb bag

. 19c
No. 2','i tin Stokley’s all green, cut spears

. 23e Asparagus
2Ibloaf I  Sweetheart

. MOe f Hand Soap
&

2 Ib bag I  Clabber Girl

. 31c I Bakin® Powder
S I150 count Church’s

. 16e ̂  Grape Juice .
c

1C oc pkg. II .Santa Rosa rmshed

25c I Pineapple

5 lb bag

33c

Full No. 2 Ihi

. 12c
No. 3M Un
. 31c
No. 3M Un
. 33c

Reg. bar

8c
25 oz Un

Quart

36c
Full No. 2 tin

. 27c

1

i-l-.

..--A';

i l i l d
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EX .N A V Y  PILOTS BREAK'ENDURANCE FLIGHT RECORD

3 -/4

K«
S'.:t 1 c Don K

nys kis last orders were to ‘fi{ht it out on this line until relieved .

Office Supplies at The Advocate

from noon Nov. 28 through Dec. 
11, with a daily bag limit of eight 
birds and a season limit of 32.

The only closed area in the 
state will be Lincoln County, ex
cept for the prairie chicken terri
tory during that open season, after 
which it will be open for quail 
hunting.

In Chaves, Lea, and Roosevelt 
Counties not more than throe 
Bob White will be permitted

I in the daily bag limit, but Bob 
I White are protected elsewhere in I the state.

Thorp, Sr., deceased.
All persons having claims against 

said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months from 
the first publication of this Notice 
on the 28th day of October, 1949, or 
the same will be barred.

DON T TlIORl*, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

Creed Thorp, Sr., Deceased.
494tF-55

Read the Ads

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Arteala Auto Co. 
PHONE 52

I IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COirNTY, STATE OF

I NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 

!oF THE ESTATE 
I OFI CREED THORP, SR , 
; DECEASED.

No. 1581

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Don T. Thorp has qualified as 
admnistrator of the estate of Creed

NOTICE!
All People who have Ce.sspools and Septic Tanks 

Prepare for Winter Now !
Have Your Septic Tanks and (’esspimls 

Pumped and ('leaned with Our New I*roccss!

-Modern Septic Tank Service (lo.
HO North First Phone 66S-.MI

5:ai C :C. N3 Yuma. Ariz . Bft.-r br- ak in  t . r.,:urance fl.Kht mark of 1.008 liouri are Woody 
. i;,i (inset left* and Bob Woo.lhou.'M* (r.i;!)'. i, ex-N'avy pilots. Aloft since Aug. 21. they expect 

t 1 Oct. 12. Hefuelmg of their light plane is done from a moving automobile (above). E.'okrn 
r., ;rJ was set by Bill Barna and Dick Riedel of Fullerton, Cat. (Intermttoml Soundpboto)

P, 0  W  M \  N

I.l AIBEK CO.. INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

Sport Shorts

PLYWOOD
',i-Inch 4x8 S heets_____________ sq. ft. 16'
^-Inch 4x8 S heets_______________ sq. ft. 21c

DETROIT '.VFPS — The Na
tional Hockey League season now 
underway with the Detroit Red 
Wins?' as title defenders will 1m 
the longest in history Seventy 
dame- are scheduled for each of 
the league's six teams — 35 at 
home on 35 on the road. That'.- 
’ ten-t-ime best over last season's 
schedule.

—"Whafs new” in tows and lifts 
was the mam topic of discussion 
at the 27th annual convention of 
the United States Eastern Ama
teur Ski .Association here.

There are 61,440 drops of water 
in a gallon.

BUILDING TILF 
5x8x12 Buildinjf T ile__________ per 100 15.00

Corrug:ated I r o n ___________per square $9.95

PANFL DOORS

2«6* 2 -P anel____________ __7.15
2*6* 2-Panel____________
2*6* 2-Panel____________ __7.65

GLASS DOORS

2*6* K. C. Glass 1^4............ __9.75
2*6* K.C. Glass P i ______ . . .  9.95

Sheathins: 
LUMBER 
1x12 Kd. 

1J)0 per 100

Roll
ROOFING

2..504.1 lb .._
.).5 lb__
90 lb___ 3.50

2.75

West Coast 
FIR

2 x4____ 10.50
2 x 6____ 10.50

NEW YORK AFPSi — Three | 
horse shows in the United Stat--i 
and Canada are the goals of ‘be 
Irish .Army's 5-man jumping team 
arriving here recently with mounts 
Their schedule lists shows m 
Harrisburg. Pa., and Toronto as 
well as the competition at Madi
son Square Garden where oppon
ents include Army teams from 
Canada. Chile and Mexico.

LAKE PL.AC1D, N Y. (AFPS)

l*vh's Im patien t 
To (iet Tiiat 
U npaid Series liet

a friendly bet and could be settled' 
out of court. Why, it was only a 
few weeks ago that the A’ankees 
won the series, the officer declar-i 
cc I

But Mr. A'ouakini c il him short, i 
•'I bet On the Cleveland In : 

dians,” he said. "It was the scries 
of 1948

ARMED FORCES REDITE 
FIRE LOSSES THIS YEAR

NEW YORK (AFPS) — Peter 
Youakim wants to know how 
long a man has to wait to col
lect on a World Scries bet.

He complained to police that 
.Albert Gardner paid off a $280 
wager with a check that bounced 
higher than a rubber ball.

Mr. Youakim was also im
patient with the detective who 
tried to convince him it was only

Jet Propelled

Washington (API’S)—National 
Fire Prevention 'Week was re
cently observed by the Armed 
Forces with inspections and dem
onstrations of fire fighting equip
ment throughout the services.

Army fire losses fo the fiscal 
year 1949 were reduced 15 per 
cent over the previous year with 
a montetary loss of less than 2 
cents per $100 property value.

Secretary of the Navy Francis 
P. Matthews sent the following 
message to all shore stations: ‘‘No 
Navy man need be reminded of 
the ever-present danger and cala- 
mitious consequences of fire. The 
.Navy may well review with pride 
the pioneering it has done in es
tablishing fire prevention methods 
and in devising fire fighting tech
niques.”

Air Force fire loss for the 1949 
fiscal year was 69 per cent less 
than the average for the past three 
years.

Prairie Chicken  
Season Is Set 
Moi'emher 26-28 I

Ualifomia bark Pete Srhabarum flies over fallen W 
Ed Withers for a five yard gain in the second quarter 
Madison, Wisconsin. Ualifomia won, 35-20.

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Minneapilis-Moline Tractors.

New Mexico's second prairie 
chicken season in 15 years will be 

INov. 26-28.
State Game Warden Elliott Bar

ker said the hunting grounds are 
between State Route 92 and U.S. 
Highway 280. The area is bounded 

, by Texas on the east, by Roosevelt I and Lea counties on the west. 
Two Chaves County township.s 
chiseling into Roosevelt also are 
included.

The bay limit is four birds for
............... the season. Shooting hours will

ismnsin back' from noon until 4:30 o’clock 
of a game ini opening day, and from 7:30

I to 4:30 o'clock on the other two 
i days.

"I want to emphasize that no 
quail hunting will be permitted 
in this area during the prairie 
chicken season," Barker said.

However the prairie chicken 
season will be during the first 

' two and a half days of the quail 
season in the state, which will be

World Wide

Tumble Bu" 2-Mav Flows.

•  Disc Harrows.
•  knoedler Flow-tin" Tractor Seats.r

•  Introducing the New Humholt 2-row Stalk Cutters.
r

•  A Complete Line of Tillage Farm Tools.

Come In and Talk Over Your 1930 Farm Machinery Needs.

808 SOL^TH FIRST

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0 .
PHONE 93

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT LNFORMA'nON 
Office

.3071/2 West Main
Eotruice on RooeUwn 

PHONE n

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE
Signs and Displays

Phone 090-R3

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrooBoohTeHsofHomeTroatmenttliat
Must Halp or it Will Cost You Nothing
Orar thre. million bottle*of the Wii.uao TuATtfavT hare beon nolil for relief of ■yInptom̂ ofdl*tre*aari.lng from •lemKh and PueOmal Ulcere d ue to Keees. AcM — Peer Dlgastlen. tear cr Uput ttmiaeh, ateeelweee. Heartbwrt, Oleepleeeweee. ***., due to tMee* JUIO. .'told on IS dart’ trialt Aek for “WMarO'e Meteeae" which folly azplaln* this traauoeut —tree—as

MANN DRUG STORE

I Inci
■;ent 
nd d<

Mechanical TRACTOR)

Bring the .K id d ie s !

Wind It np . , . watch 
tt gol Plastic with real ^  ?3 i 
mbbar tires. Haa draw ^  
bar for attaching other toyv

SE T  H I M UP I N B U S I N E S S
w ith  a

Service  Station

A btuinem of hie own . . .  in bis playroom! Can can 
be serviced on the gai island. Gasoline pomps actually 
hold water. Elevator hauls can to second floor for storage. 
Auto laundry really bolds water. And tben'a a lift for 
Inbricatlng can. Complete with car and truck.

G ro u p  Y o u r Toy 
Pu rch ases on Our 
L a y a w a y  Plan .

.. .

W
REMOTE CCNTtvCl CAR
loiDg wire attaetsd to ^  
steering wheel enablei '
child to guide car by 
remote controL Spring-wound 
motor . . .  3 speeds.

Folding
DOLL CARRIAGE

Little mothers will iN98
love It! Lightweight ^
. . .  easy to push. Folds “ 
np for storage. Has rubber tires.

%
C om plete ly  Furnished

DOLL HOUSE
home of her own!

' k ' k i r i r i f i t ' k i r i t i r

Made of heavy pressed ^  
board—circular design 
gives access to all rooms, 
pieces of plastic furniture.

LIO N EL 5-U N IT  FREIG H T TRAIN
w ith  Sm oke a n d  W histle

Action! Locomotive puffs smoke — tender sounds 
whistle — trainman actually unloads barrels from the 
box car! Set includes locomotive, tender, gondola, 
box car, caboe.se, 11 sections of track, remote control 
track s ^  lockon and tranafonnnr.

19-PIECE TOOL CHEST
All the tools he needs! Saw, 
plane, chisel, hammer, . mq 
pUera, etc. Big metal ^ ' 8  
chest.

117 West Main

USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN
HOPKINS FIRESTONE DEALER STORE


